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Outstanding Service Has 
Been Rendered By 
J. N~ Armstrong 
VOLUME VIII 
DEDICATED TO J. N •. ARMSTRONG 
THE BISON 
RAH.DING COLLEGE-, SJDAR,CY, AR.KANSAS, l\LAY f), J9:3G 
~ison Wishes Armstrong l 
Many More Years 







BOARD ACCEPTS I ARfWSTRONG RESIGNS AS PRESIIlENT I UPPERCLASSMEN 
RESIGNATION OF ! _ ____ ______,_ __ , ELECT GFFICERS 
K eeping up with demands of 
increased ci rcula tion, the Truth-
seeker has now been enlarged to 
include 12 pages of w r itten mat-
ter. The last edition a lso show-
ed improvem ent in the t itle 
head ing and in t h e a rrangement 
of ma teria ls. In a ddition to this, 
Ernest Beam, of Long B each, 
J. N. ARMSTRONG i FOR NEXT YEAR 
Is Init ial Appearance of 
Club Under Dorsett's 
Ini::truction 
Quartettes Perform 
Laura Gustafson Sings As 
Feature Artist of 
Program 
As its initial progra m of the y ear, 
the mixed chorus direr.led by L ois 
i 
Announcement of Art· I s 
:Ma.de by Heese at 
Chapel 
Ca lifor nia , well-known preacher B w·11 F II 
a nd write r. h'as b een m a de a r eg- enson ~ 0 0 w I 
ular contributor to the columns 
or the magazine. · Armstrong \Vill Gontinne " I As H ead of 13iblc 
_ A_c_c_e_p_t_s_P_r_e_s_i_d __ e_n_c_y_ Department r 
I At a r ecen!: meetii~g of t,he board of directon Dr. J. N . Armstrong 
Brown Dor~ett, presented a con- resigned .'ls president of Harding 
ce rt a t the ch apel hour Sa turday, Coll.:lge with h i!: resignation to go 
Ma y 2. The chorus w as a ssisted by into effect ir.. Augus t. Dr. Arm-
the college r,nd high school m a le i strong will r <'main In the institution 
quartet s, La ura Gust a fson, contra !- as president emeritus. J 
to, and Lois Brown Dorsett, so- J Although the boar'd knew tha t 
prano. The progra m h a d as its I Dr. Armstrong was considering glv- ' 
major object ive enter tainment tha t ing up his position because of his ' 
woul'd serve a~ a p re-view of the I year s of se rvice a nd a dvancing a g e, 
lyceum lat.e~ t o b e p resented by his resigna t ion cam e as a surprise 
these organi;;ations. to them at this time. I 
Ope ning th e progra m was the . To fill 1.he president's cha ir the 
Pr,vor, Rosenbaum, Boyd, 
:im1 P itllcr \!\Till Edit 
Petit J ean 
Pace I s President 
Leslie and Paine Will 
Assist I n Leading 
Class 
Officer s J'<,r t1'.rn senior class of 
1937 w ere (dect ed a t a junior class 
meeting h'lld Sa tu1'da y morning, 
May 2. A t •h is sam e meeting the 
nucleus of +h <' P e tit J ean staf.f for 
' next year w<:t~ selec ted . 
E ugen e P:oicr of Seminole, Okla-
h om a w as una nimous ly chosen 
president of t h e uppercla ssme n. As-
sisting Pa,:'.! in t h e lead ership of 
: t h e senior-; w ill b e J oe L eslie of 
W ilder sville, Tennessee as vice-
p r esident a'1d Cha rles Paine of At-
la nta, G eorgia a s secretary. 
h · h sch l qua t et singing "Drink "- J. N. Armstrong's resignation as ' :c,1critus was conferred upon h im . I G eorge S. B enson will succeed J. boa i·d select<>d Dr. George s. B en-ig 00 r N . Armstrong as president of Hard- son, president of the Canton Elbie Officers Are Well Qualified 
To Me Only With Thine Eyes," fol- ing College. A t the present Benson presiden~ of Harding College was .'.:'.owever, he w ill continue to ser ve 
I d b •r C k R Jh " Th Scihool, Canton, China. Benson h a s recently a n nou nced in chapel by ;,he school as h ead of th e B ible d e- Pace h as heen vice-president of 
owe Y · ...... R uc a ac a. en is doing mission a ry work in Can- th f JI d t f D A the class f or the p a st three years. 
came L a un1 Gusta fson s inging ton, China a nd is president of a Bi- e u en orsemen ° · r. rm- J oh'n G. Reese, director of t h e ~mrtmcnt. He will a lso devote most 
"Lindy Lou" a n'd a nother f a vorite strong, whose desire h as a lways boa rd of d irectors. At t h e meeting of his spare time to doing· evange- H e is a m ember of the· Cavalier 
ble College which he founded there. been to see <'ne of hi's OW!l students club, b eing p rE'sident Uiis year. For selection. of the board t h e title of p resident listic w ork. 
H e will a ssume duti es in August. succeed him. th ree year s hr h a s been sports edi-
of th e Sub T club an'd is prominent The college qua rte t offer ed n ext D •d C Being relieved of the burden of "Pale Moon," by Loga n. Following aVI SOn Onte· St . the presidency, Dr. Armstrong will Alun1ni Will Have 
Annual Spring Meet 
Academy Debaters 
Enter Tournament 
man a nd sor,h~m,ore year s h e wa_s 
business m .mag er o fthe basketb a ll this number came Mrs. Dorsett D I E d d ate s xten e have more time to devote to teach-singing "The Italian Street Song," . 
from Naughty Marietta , accompa- mg' and as professor of Greek ~n~ I 
· d b th II t t 1 D ean L C Sears and President head of the department of rel!g1-n1e y e co eg e quar e . · · . . . 
. . . I J . N. Armstrong have postponed ous mstrucL011. He will contmue . 
The mixed chorus, appearmg m J the date for the submission of the intimate as~ociation with th~ stu- 1.Jf :l.lll ' Jll (' H,hodes .A 11 - Prep Groups Make Good 
team. 
This is L eslie's fir·st year a t H a rd-
ing, having gone two y ears a t 
Freed-H ardema n . H e is a m ember 
of t h e Sut T club a nd is prominen t 
a rticles m the Clmton Davidson .en ° Y.· e .. oar in. r ecogm- llfft lllC'-' Sc:hedule of the newly z dopted uniforms of . . . . 1 d t b d Th b d · · 
dark spirits or trousers, with white t f t " ~ contest from May 1 to May 15. 1011 o ih1;:; un 1rmg service g ave 
blouses of !'pecial design, came I h . th t'tl . d t ' t ·w ec k's Pro !2.'l'a rn 
Showni(r In Str ono· b b 
Competi tion 
in athletics, being a m ember of the 
varsity basnball team ·a nd iha vlng 
playe'd on U1e bask etball team. 
This extra time was given so 1m e 1 e pres1 en emer1 us. , L' 
next offering- a song appropriate that students who had started a Tihe ann0uncement of his r esig-
for the pre~ent season entitled t' - ff t d l t · f · t d t . . . discussion could finish it in better na 10n was o_ icially made to s u - A large e ega 10n o ex-s u en s F or the fi rst time in the history P '.line is ou~standing in Uie music 
"The Sprmg Song." Followmg this ' I d · · G · t d t b 
I 
shape and also to give th'ose who I ent body in chapel by John . a nd a lum m arc expec e o e on of th e Harding ac~demy, the higjl depa rtment. H e is a member of the 
was a p,a, rtiotric ~ir ".To Thee 0 h a d not yet begun another chance. I Rees~, president. of th.e bo~rd, the the college campus du ring the an- school was r epresen ted in a d eba te quartette, t h e mixed chor·us,. and 
o n ry. e cone u mg num er These treatis es refute an aritcle ormng a Pr 1s re.s1g~a ion a nua a umm wee , C U t Th I d b I m ft h t h d l 1 · l{ of June 1 to 5 tournament. Two boys' t eam s w er e t he or ch estra He is a member of was an impressive rendition of the wr itte n by a graduate student in been accepten. At this time R eese according to an announcement ent.ered in th e H igh Sch ool invita - the TNT cl•1b, wa s secretary-treas-
famous "Swee t and Low." one of the large northern s tate uni- 1 g a ve a brief history of the v a lu- m a de yesterday by Miss Maurine tion tournament h eld at Cla rksville u rer of t h i5 g roup last year . He 
I 
a ble service of Dr Armstrnng in Rhodes, secretary-treasurer of tho Friday and Saturday, A pril 24 and has a lso worked on t h e Bison staff 
The quartettes h a ve a ppear e.d on v er sities. Mr. Davidson is offering · 
a r eward for the best answ er. the field of r eligious educa tion a nd Alumn i Association. 25. as column ist. 
programs b<>fore. The college g roup The g irl's article is titled the re- esp ecially his influence on the stu- Wedn esday, J i.:n:i 3, will be set ' The qu estion debated was th e Experi<'nce Is Considered 
gave a program during the winter v olt of yout h and d epicts the plight- d ents wiho cam e under his leader- aside especia lly as a lumni-ex-stu- same as the college question on the I n select)ng th e m embers of the 
t d · · t t' sh ip a n"' in~truct1'on d t d d L o s d f limitation uf the Suprem e Court 's annu a l staff, the experience of the erm an !n various presen a 10ns I ful con d. ition of y?ung people who u ~ · en a y an . . an erson o 
since then. The high scihool s ing- h av1:1 debunked God and taken up . B eing relieved of administra tive Nas h vill e, Tennessee, president of power to ..:tecJare laws of Congress candidates ia pub lication work was 
th th · t' th' · t t duties, Dr. Armstrong will b e a ble th e Associ'ati·on, will be the princi- u ncons1.ituticnal. taken into C'onsia er a tion . Pryor h a s e.rs have a l;>o been active. e a ezs 1c eories preva l en o-
day. to cc me in doser contact wit h the pal s peaker at the final chapel as- Winston Allen and B illy Young been editor o~ the Bison the last ' 
s tudents 'Lnd increase his influen ce sembly a t 10 a . m . composed one team while Dennis two years. P.or two yea r s ihe has 
Bison Reporter Discovers That The 
1936 Senior Class ls Very Ambitious 
"Just wha t a r e you goin~ to do I Jimmie Frnzee: "I'm going to Jaw 
next year a nd Just what 1s your s chool be ca u se I'm too young to 
life ambition ?" asked the inquring quit school. T don't want to be a 
reporter of ~9 many seniors as s he lawyer. I w~mt to get into some 
coul'd b efon they, as a class, began kind of business." (And all the 
suspecting her of prying into their time we hadn't noticed his youth-
priva t e a ffair!". B elow are some of fulness so much) . 
the a n swers and may we beg of Dona Pu:·sley: "I don't know! I 
you n o t to Uiink of their answers don't know: (You see she's been 
as b eing e:mctly positive because a r eporter) But a nice little visit 
sometimes certa in persons step in r evealed tbe fact that she wants 
and interfel'n with the best of plans. to g e t a business job and she does-
Nola Capps : "I'm going to teach 
if I get a i<chool. N o, I don't exact-
ly want to but sometimes we are 
forced to do things we don't care 
n 't seem to know her life ambition. 
May we ask, "Who is he?" 
Henry Hoover : "Just put any-
thing you want to." All right, H en-
to do." ry. You a r e going to be another 
O. P. Bair.d: "If I can get a George Washington and the father 
school, I will teach. My ambition of ? ? ? (Your guess is as good as 
is not to teach arithmetic and ours) . 
such but it is to preach the gospel. 
Oh! You can leave the girl out of 
it! " <I wonc<.'r if he will do th(l 
s a m e) . 
Catiherine Bell (gave a truthful 
enough anr;wer, but I'm sorry to 
s a y I ca n 't i:;rint the first r emark 
of h e rs): "I'm loing to work in a 
business office until September. 
My ambition is to have a family 
H elen Holmes Jennings: "I want 
to study music next year. My am-
bition is to play the fid'dle in a 
symphony orchestra." 
Clarice Kelley : "I want to be a 
teacher, a die titian, an artist, and 
a missionary on the sideline." 
A few things are so obvious in 
t1his life tha t ev en a dumb reporter 
doesn't ask questions about them. 
Such a r e the pla ns of some of the 
on the cha racter of the students. Allen and Johnny K ir k m a de up been honor student a nd this year 
A t 2 p . m ., a business m eeling of 
Dr. Armsb:'ong a lso plans to em- the association will be called and the otiher. B oth teams debate'd a f-
ploy much of his time in doing firmatively and negatively and d id (Continued On Page 3.) 
evangelistic work. every m em ber is expacted and urg· well. Each team won two of th e 
ed to a t tend. At 3 p . m. Sidney 
preliminary rounds of debate A d J • 
Ruby's alumni nine will meet the ca emy umors agains£ such formidable opponents . · 
varsity baseball team in th'e annua l 
as North .Little Rock, Pine Bluff, E • s • 
alumn i-varsity game. The game Fort Smith, Hartiman, and Con- nterta1n ·en1ors 
promises to be a good one. I 
way. 
T h e annual a l umni banquet will Other high school debaters who 
be h eld in the college dining hall did not mal~e the tou rnam ent trip , Give Banquet In Honor 
I a t 6 p. m. w ith Sanderson as toast- H c d G M I are arry owan an eorge ac- of TT Y\perclassmen at 
master. Every a lumni, ex-student D onald. William Medearis a nd '-"! ' 
a nd a lso this year's graduates are Woodrow Whitten, varsity 'debators, I Legion }lut 
/ invited to attend th is banquet. were Iarge!y responsible for the 
Som e of Harding's outstand ing org:rnization and coaching of th e ' In h on or nf t he high school sen-
To Edit Petit Jean 
quart ets of t h e past have been in- academy debate w ork. / iors a ba nqu et was given by the 
Joseph E . Pryor was selected a s vi ted and will p rnbably be used on 
1 
h igh school ju n iors a t th e Ameri-· 
editor-in-chief of the 1937 Petit Is Busi·ness Manager ! can Legion ihu t last Satur day even-th c p rogram. T he banquet pro-
Jean at a m eeting of th'e junior 1 ing, May 2. Gu ests of honor· includ-
class Saturda y morning, May 2. For g ra m will consist of sh ort speech- ___ ..,.-:.,:_---.. -... ---- --- , ed President J. N. Armstr on g, Lois 
the past two y ears Pryor has been es a nd mus ical numbers. j Brown Dornett, a nd L eonard .Tohn-
editor of the Bison. H e is the son! All alumni and ex-students will b e son, prind pal of t h e a cademy. 
of Prof. and Mrs. L . E. PrY_or. I given free admission to the sixth I Miss Eloisa Colem a n , sponsor of 
the junior c lass, and Miss Allene 
Lyceum nu mber, "The Great D i-
Mitchell, senior class sponsor, as-
Fl.fth Workshop to vide," which w ill be staged Thurs- I sisted the clasf\ in the pla n s of the 
Be Presented Here day n igh't, J une 4. I banquet. 
Gilbert D11rwin acted as toast-
As the fifth play in the annual master. Ore!:ha Nich ols gave the 
workshop tournament, the Campus Forum Discusses I welcome adctress; the response was 
Players will pres ent "Piper's Pay" Bible' S Inspiration Charles G. Pitner was chosen by' given by Jaek W ood Sears . Elaine 
Thursda y evening, May, 8, in the the junio1· class to serve as b us i- Maxey rendere'd a vocal solQ "Do 
College auditorium. This play is di- Y ou Believe in F airies?" Piano · th ness manager of the 1937 year-
rected by Edwin Hugh'es, an out- Concluding its discussion on e book. Pitner has been outstand ing n u mbers w ar<' then r endered by 
"Inspiration of th e Bible" last M D t• d Ed H d sta nding a ctor of Harding. in journalistic work, serving as rs. orse " an na arwoo · 
seniors-Bruce Barton, Bealious The them e of the play r evolves Thursd ay n ight, April 30, John business manager of t h e Bison this The seni~r. class prophecy . was 
Binion, G C'r t rude P a ine, Allene Kirtley spok e on "Th e Mosiac Law read by w ·111am B ell Pre~1dent 
but, no, I :fon't care for a "Shirley 
Temple" typ'.} of little girl. 
E · ., .. N · ound a youn g br•1'de a ccus ing a n year. He is the son of Mr. and I ' . . · .-umce .cue ee!Is: "Anything I ar In the Ligh t of Modern S cience" d 
can get to do from nursing kids to influential la d in a small tow n ° and J a m es D . Ba les lectu red on · h ' h h Mitchell, a nd perhaps Clifford Hud- f Mrs. Ot h o P itner of Bells, T ennes-
1 
A rmstrong ael!ver ed the mam a -
dleston. May you not be disap- dress of t,he evening m w 1c e 
cleanout ditches. My ambition is to stealing. The move almost ruins "V erba l Insp ir ation." Such discu s.. see. ; told t h e cla;;:,e~ som e of the things 
be a wash E.rwoman and have a ~~;:e:e!:~~:; ~n~e:a~o~~u p:~~ her husband who is a lawyer. s ions as t his have been held on t h is to which they could look forward. 
GOOD man to deliver the clothes." sona l a ppear a nce up to par! Members of the ca st include Bill line of thoug ht for several weeks. THOMPSON S BUY STATION. 
Cyril Hen'drix: "I'm going to To the rest of you seniors: Hitch Med earis, Edwin Hughes, Clariece From now u n til the en d of sch ool 
teach- Oh-different things. Ye s- your w a gon to a sta r , always stay K elly, Mary Nell Blackburn, Elea- no series of talks will be planned 
sirree, I'm &oing to accomplish behind the horses but stay close nor Holley, Laura Gustafson, Elaine but inter esting p rogram s are plan-
great t,hings!" en ou gh b eh; n d that they can't go M~xey, Georgia Lou Stark~, Claire I ned for each meeting. Next Thurs-
Eloise Coleman: "I'm going to off a nd leave you an'd we feel sure Drmkard, and Frances Stroud. da y nigh t J a m es McD a11iel a nd 
teach a Y<!ar or two then I have you will s ee the beautiful scenery Ther e will be one more tourna- Thom as W hitfie ld w ill speak on the 
other plans. Some day before a long life's highway and enjoy the ment play after this. Trophies will life of Alexander Camp bell. Then 
school is out you may see for your- f east at the end of the rainbow. b e awarded for the best pla y, b est on t h e foll owin g Thu rsday even-
self (! hope) around whom those (Mona, mayb e "Susie" will be there directed play, and the best m an ing J ohn G. Reese w ill be the prin-
plans center." I to h elp out with the feast.) and woman actors. cipa l speaker. 
The hut was b eautifully decorat-
Jim a nd G uy Thompson, college ed in a pink-an'd-green color 
students, h a ve recently bought the schem e. T a ble decora tions included 
Grocery and Service Sta tion for-
1 
r oses, ba llo ,1s, diploma-shaped place 
merly owned by J ohn Vv'rape a t t h e cards, a nd :Jut caps in the shape of 
end of East Race street on High- g raduating ca ps . 
ways 64 and 67. The Thompson I Member s of t h e Ju Go Ju club 
brothers will rem a in in school a nd who assistf'1 in the s erving are 
will be assisted in the new business : Sa mmie Sue :Mason, Rosemyer Cole-
by th'eir parents who h ave r ecently m an, Charleen Powell, Fra nce.,; El-
moved from Bakersville, Missou r i. I Hott, a nd Ann i<' Forrest B atey. 
, 
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Tolerance Should Be Used 
By Open-Minded College Students 
Tolerance is like a spnsc of hnmor. \Ve think 
everyone shoLJld be more tolerant except our-
selves. But to lerance is a personal v irtue. \Ve 
haven't it at all unless \re have it "·hen our own 
views and interests arc affected. If everyone is 
tolerant only for other people, nobody ·will be 
tolerant at all. 
'l'olerance is a ·willingnc::;s io let liYe and 
speak those ·who are hot going to do something 
for you, those who, on the contrary, are against 
you and what you stand for . A person who says 
he is tolerant of the proposition that two and 
two make five is not tolerant; he is a fool. 
Open-mindedness means, in matters of opin-
ion and in clealing with practical problems, a 
willingness to listen to all sides hcfore forming 
a judgment, and a ·willingness to regard that 
j udgment as tentative and subject io revision in 
t he light of further knowledge. 'l'he more prac-
t ical and immediate the problem, the greater the 
need for open-mindedness. The time when we 
must hear all sides is the time the decision is 
most important. 
N etmen and Thinclads, 
We Are Behind You in Your Meets 
In the next few days our tennis players and 
track men enter state meets. This is the first 
time in several years that the netmen have en-
tered the state tournament and this will be first 
group of thinclads to ever don Harding's colors 
in such a contest. Considering the handicaps 
under which they are practicing, they arc ex-
pected to make competition " hot." So, track-
sters, \Ve are behind you and pulling for your 
being victorious. 
Activities Among Various 
Groups Should Be Encouraged 
The inter-club debate tonrnament 'vhieh was 
recently conducted was a big step in 1 he encour-
agement of activit ies between t he cl nhs. Com-
petition between t hese organizations not only 
gives the imliYidual members a chance to exer-
cise their powers and talents in a diffcrrnt way 
from usual, but it also creates greater interest 
in school work among the st11clcnts as a whole. 
I n view of this fact, the contcs1 s between the 
gronps should include all forms of' 0xh'11-c11r-
ric11la activities. 
Baseball Players Make 
Good Showing In Asso,0iation 
Our basehall tram hm; been doing excellent 
playing this year. If the breaks had been in 
favor of our boys inslead of the other team, •re 
would, undouhterlly, haYc •rnn all of our games 
this year. But in sp ite of bad hreaks the tram 
has heen in there hustling. Some of the best 
coaches in the league have pra ised them as the 
best collegiate gronp in the state. \Ve should 
be and are proud of them. Are you ? Also, 
some of our players haYe clone some of 1he best 
playing in the association. 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
f A~y C,~J?.}HEIR l Cha<a~~!~~~~~~n ""' hand was t h e May Day Celebration. Could every rlay be a day of festivi-
ty and display how glorious life 
We are still wondering what finally happened to 
the girl who "might of" married Bro. Armstrong, but would be!-or would it? Wit,hout 
didn't. t h e common, every day things even 
beau ty might not be appreciated. 
MAY 5, 1936 
Alumni Echoes 1 --------~-------' 
God's Gift of Faith 
It should be an increasing source 
of faitih to know that the very 
faith we profess, and possess, is 
a direct gift from Heaven, and not 
of ourselves do we possess it. Man 
left to himself in a closed-up room, 
a room having no walks, no out-
let s, would be in a pitiful shape, 
indeed, as regards favorable en-
viroment for h is faith. B u t God 
has not left man so. He has seen 
that man is not put w ithin a c losed 
when he landed on the new sidewalk in front of the 
library. 
or h is g lasses, and with is hair down- so, t h e ghost size of t he thing 
ju mped out the third story window and broke his leg him angry. 
Loye Hncl•man, '34, pictured room. He ha~ so ordered it that 
"Misla id: A War." This cat ching above, and Otto S hem a ker, ,33, man cannot fail to see the Divine 
title of a recent story of Ethiopian have been rl!-clec t ed to teach in the Light springing from every multi-
Our idea of a good couple: J esse Stephens and affairs via a popu lar reporter, ex- Pampa, T cx"s sch ool system for tudinous window that s u rrounds 
Helen Cheek. presses tersely a true situation. the third y~ar. ~ihewmaker was re- him in titie open room, t he u n iverse, 
cen tly honored by b eing selected in which man lives. It is so simple 
It appears that Bill Medearis is quite adept in say- Also-"Mislaid:" A college educa- as a membe~· of a n o rga nization of to a wise man, or a foolish man 
ing, "What did you say?" The other day he asked tion, dad's check account, mother's 30 m en. H e is t h e youngest of th e with feeble rt>asoning powers, that 
Bro. Armstrong a question in class and during the 1 table mantiers an'd my favorite group. Rul'kman a nd Shewma k e r it cannot he missed. 'l'he "it" we 
answering of it he occupied his time with' looking in- tooth brush. were bu sincsu managerR of t h e Pet- speak of bPing the manifestations 
tently into the eyes of Theda Pinkston. And then it J ean their r esp ective Eenior of the SuprPme Being in our sur-
when the question had been fully answered, he asked So live that when you come to die 
Bro. Armstrong what he had said. Another evid'"nce even the undertaker will be sorry 
that s pring has sprung. -Mark Le~t!iin . 
Who is the "square-headed" young man who sum- Science brief : "Man has now per-
mons enough courage to ask a girl to go walking fected a sp'.1nJ:!'e comparable to the 
with' him on Sunday afternoon, but can't get up the natur a l oce:tn sponge." Who said 
nerve to sit down and talk to her? He is the type that the natutal ocean sponge ever 
that reads a n.,wspaper on a date. Kay, can't you was in the race?! 
do something about this? Be carefu l Webb, or the 
hogs will get you! 
Wonder what has happened to our Works Relief 
Administrator's E lizabethan ideas a la Travis? She, 
by the way, asked a bald-headed preacher on her last 
ou ting. B u t to even: t h ings up L ittle J ohn goes a 
cou rtin' of Lois. Now, where does Catherine come 
in? If you'll find out who she asked on her outing 
Monday, you'll know. 
"Hubur bulug gar" - nol':fing 
abou t w h ich to be frightened-
merely the Babylonian name for 
"solid beer.' The early Arabs ca ll-
ed it "savi~.'' The lumps were soak-
ed in water, and t~e mixture quick-
ly fermente•l into a refreshing 
drink of low alcoholic content. 
Since we h a ve debated, discussed 
"Stay out! Dr.'s order," read a sign on Camp's and deci'Jed all matters pertaining 
and Daniels' door the other afternoon. Of course, to the Supreme Court, Congress, 
Nich nearly always has a Paine, but what was wrong and th e Constitu tion, why not adopt 
with Peyton? some resolutions and send them to 
Wa<bington, D. C.? 
years. roundings. 
If man mi s,~es this " it", it is not 
so because Goo has wille'd it. It is 
not t rue b~cause He has not p lac-
ed the wonderful enviroment to 
the end 0£ man's spiritual cultiva-
tion. 
Some men mis s "it" because they 
become so pr rplexed over t h e m ul-
tiplicity of t,hings in creation. Some 
do not see clearly becau se they 
willingly nave blindfolded them-
selves. P erha pR this latter is the 
cau.;~ of moqt unbelief. 
, It is a 3Teat consolation to be-
Darcle n Stough, '35, is now em- lie ve , to be ;; c attuned to t he pitch 
ployed in tt bank at Montgomery, of Eternity t hat our souls vibrate 
Alaba ma. l n 1he near fut u re S tough with every h <J rmonious measure of 
p la n s to take a c iv il service exami- the melody of the Great Composer. 
n ation toward a p ostal position-. He Wonde r f ul it is to see, to per-
majon:'i.l in co Hege in the field of ' ce ive and receive unto ourselves 
bu siness 'l..lmin istration. Stough this gift of heaven. A gift th at is 
was selectDd as favori te boy la st a n exa mple of t,he very hear t of 
year a nd wa.~ a m ember of the t he Father ,that shows unmistak-
Sub T clu b and th e band. a bly His Jove, that He has not cre-
a t ed man then left him to shift Some person has been asking who that couple is 
that does their courting in the far east swing on 
the campus araund rr;idn~ght. W ell, seve;al of u s 
would like to know that, but I wager that it is a 
town twosome. 
Democrat;: have issued campaign 
"good luck" C'oins. "Heads you win" '.•· 
with profiles of Roosevelt a nd 
Garner d ecorating one side a nd a 
view dispicting the rear of the G. 
Jack Als ton, ex- f or himself . But ever and always 
'34, w as r ec ently His beckoni ng finger points from 
p romoted to of- this valley of the shadow to t h e 
fice m a na g er of Ete rna l Hills of Home. 
the t ruck divis-
ASK FOR They say 666 is good for these running fits that a O. P. eleph ant a'dorning the reverse 
boy has quite often when he is passing the dormitory sid e under the caption : "Tails you 
with is cart going to and from the dining hall. lose." 
Why do Sammy Su e and "Red" Thompson a lways "Dodge the issue"-alt,'loug h it i s 
go down to the kitchen for a dri1:k of water after a popu lar manipulation of the weak 
they con1c in from p~·a:;cr 1nc~ting c_nd chu1·eh? debater, this is an expression of 
the defeated attitude and to be dis-
Now we see why R . T. Clark has been hold ing out. couragcd ~ven among college stu-
It took th'e ingenuity or whatever you call it of F lor- d ents. 
ence Kelly to subdue him. Well, R . T ., she is an 
athletically-minded girl and she likes track, If you 
don' t 'believe i t, just ask "Rud ely.'' ,,;JI, 
It was reported that Harvey Kipatrick was sick 
the other morning. Miss Howell took him his break-
fast and a little later saw him walking abou t spryly. 
You see, he didn't expect to sec her and had fo rgot-
ten to limp. 
Poor Robert Lawyer! How fate treated him last 
Saturday. Fir3t, his girl goes to Tennessee. Then 
that night, having stayed ou t rath er late, h'e trys to 
slip in by climbing up a ladder to his l'Oom. When 
he opens the screen, he is greeted with a bucket of 
cold water on the heacl. But Robert is you ng. He'll 
learn better. 
Here's proof that I'm broadminded . You've got to 
admit that theru is a lot of space between m y ear s 
anyway. Some guy remarked, "The Major idea of 
this column is terrible," however, h e continued, "T he 
rest is all righ't." What rest? 
As far as this column is concerned, the fellow that 
started this idea of "rinktums" around he1·e can be 
s h ot before sunrise. This is quite a fascinating fad, 
you know. 
Troubles: 
I w r ote d own m y t r ou bles every 
day 
A n d after a few short years, 
W hen ! t u rned to the heart aches 
passed away 
I r ead them with a smile, not tears. 
- Christian Woman. 
Damage '<lone by insect pests, an-
nu ally, is estimated to exceed $2,-
000,000,000. Of course, this estima-
t ion does not include the various 
two-legged specimens darting h er e 
and there. 
An article appearing in tihe May 
issue of the Forum entitled "How 
Moral are •.he Comics" reveals the 
underlying currents of our popular 
com ic strips. The crude, trivial, de-
based, and debasing features of 
some of the comics are not only 
a sign of the prevailing infantilism 
of the Am'}cican mind, but also a 
powerful contributing cause of the 
infantilism. 
ion of th e Inter-
national H a rves-
ter Co. a t Mem-
phis, T ennessee . 
'\'Vhile Alston was 
at H a rding, he 
was a member of 
the Ca va lier club, 
a d vertising man-
ager of the Bi-
son , a nd a mem-
ber of teh varsity t ennis t eam. 
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Not a F ad, But a Food 
Eat a Dish E ver y Day 
Cups, F'rozen Novelties 
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I TYSON' S ~ 
' COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS I 
~ COME TO SEE US ' 
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i WE CAN TAKE CARE ~ 
I OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- ! 
i TRATION REP AIR LOA NS I 
~ ' I Call Us for An Estimate 0 
I wooD-FREiMAN iuwmER co. I 
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l With Other Colleges 11r--sPiciAL·-.. -·-i ------------J f Milk Shake- f 
"WHEN YOU BUY BREAD, 
BE SURE IT'S-
SJo-Baked 
lVO NDER BR EAD 
A new physical edu cation build- one of the te:ichers. A story of the - -COL L E GE CH ATTER. ~ 10 = 
ing will be l•uil t this summer on the elopment of the history teacher 1 C ! 
Arkan sas State Teachers College, 'th h · 1 · h · 11 A k j I 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
Conway, c~mpus. T he structure, ::taile~. c i~~s !~:dl:~e gr:~o~::e~ thin:o:~~~e:ute:~e:~,~i~~::.s a n y- j Banana Split- i 
which is built on 'duplex lines, will that 2,000 students are out for Some pnuching is r uined by an .=! IOC :
1
1 
Little Rock, Ark. 1316-24 Ma.in Street 
contain office!', class rooms, physi- track. The sports section tells of affected style of h THE OP speec .- . - I .- 9SZl!l!>c l'4i.ll!E>CJ.-.cJ~cJ._cJ-.<J_o_cJ-<J-<J-<J._..c,,.. 
cal examiriation rooms, lockers, the winning of the worl'd's champ- TIMIST. • F I A " 
dressing r0omR, and sihower rooms ionooip at t iddlywinks by a score .·,' rosted Malt- i., ~ s E c u R I T y B A N K ,~ 
around the sioes, and a gymnasium, of 16,935-4.-Via THE BRAY. POMONA JUNIOR COLLEGE 5 -
with seating capacity of approxi- men prefer red haired girls to I C •1 ' oOo 0, 
mately 2,000, in the cente r. A well- She sat on the bridge at midnight blon'des or hrunettes, hamburgers l Milk Chocolate - "V'V '11 d t h dl 
equipped '3Vdmming pool will OC- And he tichled her nose with his to caviar, a:!ld politics or law to -- : ,~ C Vn - el: eaVOr 0 an e in an effit_::ient and ~ 
cupy the s0nth end. The building toes, bull fighting or postal clerking as 5c ·._:
1
; 'o Sat1sfactory manner all business ,~ 
is expected to be completed in time For h e was only a mosquito, a life work. .. 
for the opening of school next fall. And he sa t o:!l the bridge of her A questionnaire revealed also Sundaes- entrusted to US. 
- Via THE BRAY. REND S I ~ 0 I 
nose.- ;.. ER ON ORACLE. tih~~s~~ee m;:~ds who telephone I Oc ._~Ill ' --.' We Also Wor;toe lnsuranc'e ,~ 
At Texas A. and M. the Fresh- University of Michigan-Notre them. -...: .II. 
man c lass is plunning a dance. The Dame footl>all relations broken off Vehemently do not 15elieve in love Malted Milk-
price of ad;nis~ion will be determin- in 1910, ma)' be renewed next year. at first sight.. l 0>411eo4l:Jll>o--.nCliliil:>o._.o-4lllll>0'4IDD-O o~o.._.o.-.o4111111 0 
ed by the weigh t of the girl friend. Regular graduate courses on au- Admit thfly would marry a g irl 15c f -.o._.O-GJl!l>0~0~0~0-0._.0_0_0._.0~0-= 
The rate is cne-half cent a pound, tomobile c0ntrol will be started for her mo".ley. =_I i DRINK ~ 
an'<l if one ~thould bring a girl next fall by Harvard's Bureau for Would "date" their best friend's Tall Limeade- 9 ~ 
weighing over 140 pounds, he is ad- Traffic Research. girl with 'l clPar conscience. 5 :
1
1 ~,- ~ 
mitted free. Privately endowed universities Prefer symphony concerts to jazz. C ! 
and preparatory schools migh t be Prefer G.::~ta Garbo and Sh irley I ' 
.T he Miami High School BROAD-
CASTER take;; first prize for being 
the goofiest April F ool' s edition of 
a paper yet published. T he whole 
paper is :pr inted backward, s ide-
ways, and •1pside-down. The main 
story describes the opening of the 
new High School night club. An-
oth er story 1 Plls of tihe dual life of 
wiped out hy "tax the ricih" legis- Temple to Havelock Ellis and I.t.!e_ Cream Soda- j A " 
lation, says Dr. James Rowland Nicholas Murray B u tler. 5 ' -
Angell of Yale.-Via COLLEGE Hope to die of a broken h eart, C le ' 
CHATTER. looking with disfavor upon dyin g - c 
by earthquakes, electric chair, fall- HEADLEE'S c IN STERILIZED BOTTLES ' 
Mary ha!d a little hen; 
Egg pric~s jumped each day. 
But everywhere that Mary w ent, 
The hen 1 E:fused to lay. 
ing down stt>ps, slipping on a ba- fl 
' 0 nana peel, and most of all, by Phone 290 ' ' 
ihang ing.- Los ANGELES JUNIOR ~ You are always welcome to visit our plant ~ 
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ARMSTRONG SPENDS 
THIRTY-SIX YEARS IN 
CHRISTIAr~ COLLEGES 
WILL BE HEAD OF BIBLE IlEPARTMENT l Societg and Ciribs 1 
Harvey ::-~i.lpatrick, Robert Law Avanelle Elliott was guest of 
yer, and J<J.ck Hawkins were the 1 honor at a farewell party given her 
speakers a: the third young peo- 1 by a group of friends Saturday 
ple's meeting in the college audi- : April 26, in the high school hom~ 
torium Suntlay evening. Originally economics dining room. She went 
started by Billy Yount, acad emy to Pine Bluff where she is now do-
I 
I student, Ap.-il 19, the group is now ing stenographic work. 
I under t1he leadership of James D . 1 ___ ' 
Begin~ Teaching Career/ GEORGE BENSON Y 
At HJR 01:'11 Alma ::\f atcr, WAS ACTIVE JN 
Lipscomb 
CQLLEGE WORK 
Groves; I A~brey H~wen and Georgia 
--- ' Fucns ente;·tamed the Las Compan-
Does Great Service Fourtccn members of the W. H. ' eras Saturday night with a doll 
C. social dub with their guests, party. Nanc7 Redus enterta ine'd the 
Climaxes Outstm1di11g ; 0fa(le Excellent Record spent Mond;i,y, April 27, at Sugar o. G. Club :i f her home the same 
S b 1 \-V I t /' I Loaf-_ The g~oup _was chaperoned night. Business meetings were theld 
c 00 . or ( <1 In Inter-Scholastic ' by Miss Maurme Rhodes, club spon- ! by the w. B . C.'s and th e junior 
Harding . Debates I sor, a nd Miss Edith Heltsley. j Ju Go Ju';;. 
Climaxing thirty-six years of ex-I £ d . 1·-- A hi . I President J. N. Armstrong perience in Chtistian colleges, J. ! ngage n t etlCS preached t h e commencement serv- i At the sen!or Ju 'Go J u m eeting 
I 
J. N. Armstrong has been select- ministralive dulies in his office. At . f th . i Sunday aftt>rnoon it was decided 
N. Armstrong recently resigned , I 11ce or e g 1·aduatmg class at Lo-
\
XT _-PI'Ollll.llPilt As· Acto,. ed by the school board to head the the prcsont he teaches two courses t B S , . I that red and w1hite roses will be from the presidency of Harding 'Va ~ L • • • • cus ayou, ' untlay, April 26. The!- . , ' 
I 
B ible department at Hardmg Col- m Bible- a class for the freshmen ma B di ,35 . t h . t furnished oy this club to every stu College leaving behin'd him a sterl- l Ma ·nt" · ed Hi' ah . ra ey, , is a eac er 1n he . · -anc J: 1 .nlll :l b Jege next year. He Will also be s tudents and then a class in which school. I dent m Hardmg on Mother's Day, 
ing career uf unequaled service and 
ScllolaI'Shl' p professor of Greek. In the picture young p reachers are given outlines, May 10. Studt>nts may -com. e to the success to l.lle cause of Christian 
education. Born on a farm near above h e is shown performing ad- notes and helps. Mr. and Mro, Monroe Cox of Fu!- girls' reception room any time, in 
Cadden in Crossett County, Ten- Dr. George S. Ben son, who has - - --- ton spent Sunday, May 3, with the morning, to receive them. 
Cadsd en in Crissett County, Ten- been ch osen as the next president Upperclassmen .·Students Organ1.ze I their sons, Keqnetih and Cecil. 
nessess on January 6, 1.870, h.as was I of Harding College, was an active l Off' The Flagal::t club enjoyed an a ll-
g iven the b est aducat10n his par-. college stud ent. I E ect :i.i::ers . Dr. R. R. Coons entertained the . day outing last Monday at Bee 
ent s, Robert Edgar and Elizabeth I An examination of former col-~ For Next Year,: radio Study Class TNT club last night wifJI an in- I Rock. .. 
Armstrong could afford. He grad- lege papers show that Benson's formal party at his home. Games 
uated from nigh school at Gads'den cjhief inter..ist in extra-curricular (ContiI•ued From Page 1) / were played and refreshments con- i ---.-.---· -
in 1887 and took his beachelor's affairs was in debating. He was a · -· --· -·- Jarnc8 D. Groves l:-; T11 sisting of hct chocolate, cake, an'd '. r-0--0--0--0 ..... o~c(>' 
degree at the Nashville Bible member of the Demosthenean De- w as chosen as a charter m ember Charge of 8f·ir11tifie marshmallows were served. i' POWELL'S ,. . cl 
School (now David Lipscomb Col- bating Society and Philanoian Lit- and presid;>'.lt of the Alpha Honor ,, 
lege) in Nashville, T ennessee in I erary Society whl!e attending Har- Society. He is vice-president of the Group Mary Neal, Allen Mitchell, Ger- 1 ,~ c 
1896. p er College. ' TNT club an'c' was a member of trude Pain ~. and Zelma Bell are '"' for ' 
, Beginning his career of teaching Participating in a trianglar d e- the college quintet. Formed with the purpose of again in school after being ill. ,- Novelty White c 
before fini>'h ing college, Armstrong I bate with teams from David Lips- Rosenbaum has been outstand- studying t.l•e e lementary principles 
serv<::'J as undergraduate instructor I comb College, Abilene and Harper, ing in journalistic work. During of radio, a cl'lsf. has been organiz- A group of H arding students an'd c Shoes, I 
in Greek at Nashville in 1895 and h e and his <'Olleague, Herbert Ham- her two years at Magnolia A. & ed eomposPd of students from the Dean L. C. Sears spent last week- ' Sandals c 
upon gradua1ion stepped into an 1 ilton, won ;_he unanimous decision M. sh e w as :i m ember of the Bray college 'dep:i.rtment, the academy, end at Nashville, T ennesse. The I 
instructorship at his alma mater. I from D. L . 0. I (school papi>r) staff and le1,st year and the tra ining school. The Con- students W;>re Rebekah Henderson, 
1
1 'c Fo1· Everyone 
While a t N a<>hville h e met Woodson : . School papers show that during was co-editor of the yearbook. The tinental Morse t elegraph code is Elizabeth ~ravis, Granville Tyler, $1.95 t $2 gg · le 
Harding and in June, 1898, they his freshman a nd sophomore years Mulerider. This year si:le was ex- als being sLudied. This .is the code Clelan He5cer, and Clifford Hud- c O ' 
were marrien He r emained at ! he not only participate'd in de bat- ch ange editnr of t h e Bison, winning used in cowmercial and amateur dleston. i • <»~o--0-- 0 
N al'J1ville as Greek professor until ing but in athletic and dramatic second in the state contest. She is radio comm·.rnication. 
1901. activities 'l.S well. Wben the annual a lso a member of the L. C. club. The clasa meets Tuesday and + •_ ,,_ ,,,_ ,._,,_ .,_,._,,_,,,_ ,._, -- + , 
.. I I Teaches at. Potter Bible School basketball contest w as held be- ' Serving a~ r eporter of the Bison I Thursday ')vcn ings in room 103 in COMPLIMENTS OF 
When J. ,A. . Harding and others tween the F.xcelsior's and Philan- last year <tr..tl business manager the boys' do!'mitory at 8:45. Those j i 
established Potter Bible School at oians, Benson played as guard for this year, Fitner is well qualified enrolled fr0m t(.J.e college are l J 
Bowling Green, Kentucky in 1901 1 the Philanoians. k . 
1 
d d t for his pmiition. H e has a lso been Argyll Allen, VtT. F. Anderson and STEJ (\DLING7S l i' 
Armstrong a<'cepted a position on His dra m.:i.tic wor me u e no a corr espondP.nt for the Arkansas Arthur CappF<. -I I 
its faculty ~~ professor of Greek only appearing in short plays g iven Gazette. He is a member of the ' Academy stlldents enroll e'd are ' I 1 I 
and Bible and remained in tihat at society m eetings and neighbor- track team and is secretary-treas- Andrew Harwood, Kern Sears, Wil- 5 I 0 25 -
capacity for :!'our years. During ing towns, rut also in appearing ' urer of the Sub T ciub. liam Bell, Herbert Lashley, and c, c, c and I 
1901-03, while at Potter, he eomplet- in important roles in "The Spy" 
1 
Boyd has worked on the Bison Scott Blans'-!:t. From the training ! 
ed work on his master's degree, re- and "The Rank Outsiders," both the last t;.:-ee years as reporter, 
1
. school Berl Dykes a nd Robert Bell $1 00 l 




Fresh and Cured 




Phone l !l We Deliver m ental in t h e success of the school ed by Wood~un Harding Armstrong. culation manager. He is president 
1 
A bl'ief stu(!y of the principles - , 
a n'd as a :-eward for his services Benson was an a ll-roun'd man, · of the junior class a nd the TNT involved in l'r-tdio transmission and + _,,,_ . .,_ ,,,,_.,_,,,_ ,. I 
was offered t h e presidency of West- finding time tq participate in many ' club and <in outstan'ding member I reception, fundamental electrica l ::-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;- _,,,_.,_":--"'-.:;::"+~-::--==-===========':::! 
ern Bible :rnd Literary College at activities while m aintaining high 1 o! the Campu~ P layers. He is a principles, radic Jaws, and simple ~ • IClllllllllllll!llllllillllll!llllllllillllrluumiu11rn~1 I +·_,,,_,._ ,,,_,._ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,+ 
= Ph l ' ... I • Odesa, Mis.~0uri wjhen it was found- scholarship. He was reporter for I member of ~he college qua1-tet, the r adio theory i:- to be included in ~ ' e ps -~-= '1 See ! 
cd in 1905. The Angelos, tthe college weekly I orchestra, ::.nd the mixed chorus the course. ::.:: I 
Still occupying an instl'uctorship newspaper, preached regularly, and and is director of the band. Last James D. Groves is in charge of ~ Sh ~ j c[j ~ DLES j 
in G1 eek and Bible-a position he I took an active part in Monday: year he was selected best all "round the class as instructor. VtT. F . An- I oe Shop I i LUU\ i 
has never !'€-linquished-Armstrong I Night meetings, appearing on pro- boy." 'derson has heen elected secretary- ~ ~ j : 
guided Western successfully gram s with Professors Bell and I Petit Jean Staff Chosen treasurer. I g § j for ! 
~hrough h er mo~t trying years. See- Coons . . I Three candidates were suggested _I i Shoes Repaired i j YOUR J 
mg an opportumty for the advance- Upon gradu ation from Harper by Ruby Lowery Stapleton, spon- . ~ ~ While You Wait ~ • ! 
m ent of Ct·ristian education in a College (a J·unior college) B enson I . . . and Petit J C;an staff had beenJ = = I NEXT I · ' , · sor of pubhcahon work, as possible _ . . ;:, :: : • 
virgin field Armstrong accepted the entered Oklahoma A & M at Still-1 . I elected, plau., were discussed for , = = I -1 , 1 · · editors of the yearbook. These are I · · . - I = l'ERRY NEWMAN :::: · Pil:R R~ ' NENT presidency of Cordell Christian Col- water. Her~ he was again out- Cl d R , b f the JUmor-'3emor banquet which i § . § ., r;' '_ il_ ffi_ , I ·, 
• I • _ au e os .n aum, o Sarotoga, .11 b t '"- M f - . h t 1 T r. Student Representative :: • :u f , 11. lege at Cordell, Oklahoma m 1908. standing in debate and w1thm two G p wi e a .,.e ay an o e u es- •:• = ·, : . I 1 ene ace, and Josepth E. Pryor d . M . . . . ;; • I 
R eorgam.zes Cordell College , weeks time h e represented the of Searcy. The class selected Pryor ay evenrnc-, ay ~2• Po~sibillt'.es mcm1111111111rm1111111111ci111111111111m11111111111c1111111111111c•!•~ +,_,,_,,,_,._,._ ,,_ .,_ ,,_,_ , • 
When Armstrong went to Cordell I school in d~!Jates taking him from for a day f_0r the JUmor holtd.ay g1v- • " •+ as ~ditor with Rosenbaum being 
he found thHt the school ,had no Chicago to Galveston. chosen as.ssitant e'ditor. en for going 100 per cent in hav- •r:=-------._ ______ .,,~~""~=--""""~--------·"' 
stan~ing aftf alt! b~tt through htisdun- Returning to Hardingt• ford ~'.s For business manager of the an- ~::s~:~ir i::ctures m a!de were di s- A![f IL B u R ~J - J 0 ff N s rr 0 N -
ceasmg e .or s 1 was g r an e a senior year, Benson con mue .,1s nual CharlC's G. Pitner of Bells, If.Ii. ffj , i 
Junior Colleg-e charter before the fine record, graduating in June , 1 Tennessee was su ggested and 
end of the year. He remained its i925. unanimously chosen. Robert B. WHOLESAL~ GR!lcr.RY co 
guiding infl•tt>nce for ten years but Since graduation h e has continu- Boyd of Jncksonville, Florida was E. D. W AKENJGHT . i:i 0 £ • 
difficulties g rowing out of the ed ihis studi?.s both in America and selected as circulation manager. 
World War forced the school to I in China compieting his master's The other members of the staff 
~lose its doors in June of 1918. D_ur- work at th~ University of Chicago. will be selected later by this group 
Plumhing, Electrical Repair-
ing. We handle the 
mg 1917 n e further prepared him- Harding conferred the LL. D. de- and Mrs. Stapleton. 
Phone 166 
ZENITH RADIO 
After t h e officers for the class I self for edu~ational work by doin~ I gree upon him for his outstanding 
some gradu::;.te work at t,be Um- work in China where he was recog-
vers ity of Oklahoma at Norman. nized not only as a missionary but 
Undau nte'd by hardships and ill as a teacher and organizer by Chi- _, ___ llllo_z_.. _______ ,.. ___ ,_.,.."'""'--"'"""""",..,,~"'~~:i.·_,"""'..,.,.._ 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
health, Dr. Armstrong immediately nese schools. STEWART & COX SERVICE STATION w ent to Kansas wthere he became I 
president of Harper College at 
Service Like You Like 
Phone 322 Sinclair Products 
H arper, in 1.919. The school at Har- Several new books and magazines 1 
per was e~tablished in 1915 by a I have been added to the library re-I 
group of m en interested in Chri- cently. The m agazines are t h e most I 
tia n education bu t h a d received no I prominent literary productions of i .... ________________ , _________ ...,_, ___ rl' 
- the country. 
(Continued on Pa.&'e 4-) 
W E BOTH LOSE UNLESS Y OU ARE PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
We are carrying the prettiest and newest stock of Merchancllse 
in this community. 
Complete s'.-Ock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEED S, FUR-
NITURE, FLOOR COVEUINGS, SPORTING GOOD S, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 





Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
' • ! i 
! 
i 
J ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC, CO. . 
PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE 
BOLTON'S GARAGE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . .. STORAGE 
---- Phones----
Day- 533 Night- 370 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 





YOUR COLLEGE PAPER 
We are for YOU 100 per cent. The very best 
deaning and laundry work in the city· We want 
your work. 
---- oOo- - --
HARDING COLLE£~ LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
= I 
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I 
The Teacher l ! Armstrong Spends · I Thirty-six Years in Christian Colleges ~nnouncing · 
Defeat Koinonias in Final 
Discussion at Chapel 
Assembly 
'l'o m; you have performed the supreme sen· ice, 
Onr eye:; have seen; 
Our cars have heard 
'J'he music of heaven in your life. 
Your ho:.;,ry h ead, to us, is the symbol of battle. 
·ln the final round of the inter- At twiligl:t, May l, Miss Nancy Each numbered hair shows the conflict of years, 
cluQ debate tournament, Wednes- Gill was r:-O"l"ned May Queen of 1 rrhc conflict and clash of idea.ls 
day, April 29, the Sub-T 16 team Harding in a very impressive May I Against the encroachments of immortality. , 
composed or Woodrow Whitten a.nd festival spomored by the Ju Go Ju Your weather worn face bears scars of the heat of battle, 
Granville Tyler defeated the Kom- club and assisted by a ll other girls' J ts furrows show the plow of time. 
, t eam Edwin Hughes and social clubs. They are the scar s that show battles 
oma ' · first The proce~sion started from the l\Tor e fie rce than Thermopoloe or Argonne. 
George Abernathy, to wm . . . . . , 
Wh'tt and Tyler admm1stracion bmldmg and ma1ch-
place honors. .1 en I ed to the cent.er of the front campus 
n ·trmed th'e quest10n. . d a d f the where the throne was situate . 
1 the opening roun s o I · 11 d Wil- George B. T1'ompson and Jess An-
ent James Bales an ·r , tournam T d entry dcrson Jed th•' procession followed 
U-am Medearis, Sub- secon d I by Herbert Dawson 
11 inated by Hugh es an 
were e m bd Sigma's Then came the Maypole dancers, 
Abernathy. The Lam a · the primary group and the college 
nly entrant, James McDaniel, pair-
o l' · group. Next were the beautifully 
ed with Robert Taylor, was e imi- arrayed atwdants of the Queen, 
~a.ted by Edwin Rogers and Owen "' two girls from each club. Finally 
Pearce, Cavalier team. came the m'lids and the Queen. 
Hughes and Abernathy defeated President Armstrong crowned 
:fto~erB and P earce to advance to the Queen after which the Maypoles 
th• finals. Whitten and Tyler were wrapp~d by the dancers as 
d nee them to the drew ~ bye to a va t1~e orchesti·a. played "Over the 
final round. t d I Waves" softly. 
'Huche!I was voted the bes e- Miss Gill was selected by the col-
"'a.ter ·1 ~ the tournament and Tyler b f th f t 
You haYe fought with Divine weapons against the Enemy of man. 
t)uch battle;; are the fiercest of any. 
You haYc fought for the character o! man, 
The happiness of man, the peace of man, 
The hope of man, and therefore his soul. 
'l'hat you have conquered is evident in souls rejuYenated. 
The;,;e lives say t hat you have won, 
Do you not find peace in this '/ 
Tell us more of the joy of service, 
The tranquility of righteousness 
'l'hat adorns the path of the faithful. 
Tell m; something of friends arnl life, 
A ml the peace with Goel that transcends a ll. 
We would know how to live, 
And to sec the Yisions of greater th in gs, ahrays. 
(Continued from Page 3.) 
\ ~ati~-;rio; tohls beco;;:i~esi-1! 
dent. But within the year he /:lad 
received a Junior College rating. 
For six yea;·s Armstrong served as 
president of Harper and, seeing an ! 
)pportunity for advancement in 
1924, he was instrumental in com- I 
bining it with Arkansas Christian 
College at Morrilton, Arkansas. 
Climaxes Wo>rk at Harding 
Out of t;;c consolidation grew 
Harding C01ll'ge-named in honor 
of J. A. Harding, his father-in-law 
who had bae.1 a leader in Christian 
education !<Jr many years. Hav-
ing no ratin!: and h eavily in debt, 
the new i.nstitution, throug,!1 Arm-
strong's labors, was given a Senior 
College rating late in 1924, a nd by 
persistent and sac:!'ificing labor, 
the debt was gradually decreased. 
In view of Armstrong's merit and 
influence in the field of Christian 
c.iucation, tLc University of In'di-
an:i. conferred upon him an hon-
orz.ry LI D. in the summer of 1930. 
A few weeks later h e was again 
ho:.ored by having his name added 
to the famou<: "Who's Who" w'1en 
that volumn came off the press. I 
THE SILVER DINING CAR 
announces the engagem ent of 
Dan Finch as Sandwich man. 
J. R. SELF, 
Assistant Manager 
ANNOUNCING 




,, .. Iege oys rom e group 0 · wo You haYe sho\\'n us the boldness of Paul, 
wa:a jduged the second best. --: ··Is from c.ach club. Louise Terry . . · · f II · I 
...... ch boy'o club was permitted to " - . 'l'hc rwhtcous rnd1gnat10n o Im t wt cast ..,,.. ~ and Tommie Jeanne Davis were 0 · 
011 t the money- And now, after twelve years as · 
Harding pre~ident, further honors j 
were given hem when h e was made · 
President Emeritus upon his reslg- 1 
Robertsons' 
Drug Store en.ter two teams each. The T . N. T~ t!1'.:l mai'ds. 1 changers, 
and Callopian clubs did not enter This affair was the first of its The gentleness of Him as Ile blessed little children, 
tea.ms. , . kind to be held on the Searcy 'l'he lo\·e of llim that came for us. 
1'he question debated was the Phi campus of Harding College and a l-
Beta. Kappa question, Resolved that though it w;i,2 not so very elaborate, 
nation as <tctiYe president. 
Phone 226 
Teach ns more of these things, During ,.,11 the years spent in 1 
Coni:-ress should by a two-thirds 
m&jority vote be permitted to over-
ride any decision of the Supreme 
Court declarin~ acts of Congress 
W e wonld know yonr peace, your trust. 
it was well attend ed and was a 
good beginning for an annual a f- Our feeble attempt at p raise falls flat before your h.umility. 
educational work, Armstrong has , . I 
spen t at least part of each summer I 
fair. ; Our freblc song is as nothingness 
in evangel\stic work and that, com- ._o--.o--.o~o.-.o.__<, 
bined wi~h ihis othe: duties, has : I BROWN BUILT v 
: 'l'o the mighty anthem of p erhaps unborn generations, earned him r·. place m the hearts ~ t 
of thousan'.l.s of people. i SHOES ~ unconstitutional. 
All the clubs together will buy a 
SEARS SPEAKS AT FORUM I A·; they shall rise up and call you blessed. 
• loving cup and the winning team 
ea.oh year will be given possession 
ot the cup for that year. The cup 
College, was one of the principle Let 011r praise be this-what more can we say I 
sp'.)akers at 1he second open forum Your g·ood \\'Ork shall never perish from the earth. 
held in Searcy in the interest of WHITE WAY c ' I ! M;~~~s~~~~~ .~~~$1.98 to $3.211 i 
· wm, however, be awarded as a 
permanent trophy, to the club 
t f three consecutive 
civic affair:J, which met Tuesday 
evening, April 28. Tpe topic under 
'discussion ~t this meeting was "The 
Our song is poor, 
Onr pen is weak 
Our chisel cannQt fashion 
BARBER SHOP 
Q Chesterfield Shirts 
Courteous, Efficient Service 
1 ! ............... 98c to $1.411 I 
· I Morris & Son I placing firs or C:::ntennial of Arkansas." Speakers other than Dr. Sears were J. L. Your true likeness from the hard stone of words. I Taylor, Judge Wilbur D. Mills, and W orcls need wings, sometl1 ing our pen cannot impart. ye an. Stroud, Miller, Bradley 
ftUGHES HEADS ~~fil~. ~ I Eugene 1.;ypert. Frank Headlee, . It is something we sec, yet cannot tell . 
.&t a recent meeting of the Koin-
onia club, Edwin M. Hughes was 
ttlccted president to serve dur?ng 
the coming y ear . Hughes replaces 
Sam Peebl~. ot!ler officers w ere 
president oi' the Kiwanis Club, pre- .
1
1 S,<'lTI.· l'thi nµ; we feel ]Jut cannot express. 
s id2d at the meeting. 
___ J 1 l>..._o._..o._..o._.o._..o._ 
Ql»<>~<>_0._.0_0 ... C() i •:•llll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll:lllllllllllllrn'•'(t 
~ HARDING ! I~ HAVE YOUR EYES ~ 
---- ' ' I = EXAMINED BY ·= 
Mr. Taylor and Dr. Sears dis- ' I : is an embl em of God. 
.,tected as follows: Glen J ohnson, 
vioe-presldent; Ralph Bell, secre-
~ry-treasurer, and Elwin Roe, ser-
ceant-at-arms. Professor Staple-
ton W!l:S selected to sponsor the 





J. D. Phillips 
cussed the progress that pertain-
ed especially to that of education 
and religion in Arkansas, empha-
sizing the progress made in White 




"For better barber work" 
"The best shop in town" 
Marsh .. . West 
Harbour 
llUllllllOllllllllllllCllllllll llllltllllll llilll~·ir ~ 1-- • . 
See the New ~ Full-Fashioned Silk 
~ GAY·NEES 
HARDING ! For Comfort! 
PE~~~s I 69c Prw So cool, so 
smart, so com-
fortable! Sheer 
chiffon, f u 11 • 
fashioned and 
snug ~)fitting, 
with Lastex top. 
Sizes 8% - 10%. Bo~:~~:re I 
www amla11:11n11n111nu11111111 1111t i111111111111c:.::rn.:::111.:::111.:::111:.::1r·.:..~_:l __ J_._c_"_P_e_D_D_e_y=-=--C=O::-:.::=::::-: 
' •Jlllllllllltlnnrnmurn11111111111ciiiiiimmi111111111rn11111111111rn11 1111111mi111111111111crn11u111111Ci111111111111ci111111111111ci11111~ 
PHONE 260 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
BEST QUALITY MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
· ~ Your Orders Appreciated We Strive to Please 
SIMPSON'S GROCERY & MARKET 
HEATS GROCERIES ~ 
~HllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllUllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllli[JllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlll llllllllllt•S' 
• • 
SAVE TIME AND . 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 
eHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE . .. .. . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 35c 
:fINGER WA VE ... . ....... . ..... ... ... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25c 
Dried by Electrical Hair Dryer. 
P ,HONE 440 F OR AN APPOINTMENT 
• 
DRESSES 
~1' .... 1'-<'-1'-<'-1'·~. ,~ STUDENTS ; ~ g 
t _ ~' 0 I ?i Dr. M. M. Garr1'son a 
for 
GRADUATION 
II ~ ' ~ I cl Let us supply you with bakecl ' :. ~=_i =i= 
' 
,, goods fo r your outings and ::: - Registered 
i c a i parties. I : I Optometrist I I ~ e ALLEN'S c ~ a 
Ji U QUALITY BAKERY II 0. ~.mG'a~ison I 
I c '-- t 8 !'hone 353 108 W. Race ' § JEWELRY STORE i ia h" =l I ~ 0 0>-04199-0_o_ o--..oe ...,, •:• 111ri111rn111111rm1111111111nu1111111111ci111111111111ri111111111111t•> 




$195 -~ .,. $5.95 
$7.95 
· I ,~ See Us for 
10 I YOUR BEST COSMETICS l 0 i and I ::~u:_:~:il:';~, ~:u ~::; i TOILET GOODS 
' ~arefree, soft, spring-like look c CROOK'S 








0 I DRUG STORE I THE v!:~~ BOX i l~-~~~~~~-~~·~==TH=E=A=T=R=E:=~ 
l.o_o__.o_o_o_o41iii r--
KROH'S 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL l I 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAiiES 
219 West Arch I 
• - !l 
I, 
- • u -
CR E'W S' 
GROCERY - MARKET 
Phone 26 
, ,_ • , • 
DINE IN COMFORT 
Fiil's Place is the rhoi.ce of those who want the 
Lest. Pleasant surroundings and finest qual-
ity, tastclr served. Come in. for Eats, Drinks, . 
Ire Cream, :d8o Oroceries. 
ED'S PLACE 
.I_ Phone 103 705 E. Center 
./ 
, 
T::iOS. A. WATKINS, President H. Ii. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
lNSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 





Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
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l~) BIS 0 N /~~_.__.JSPOR TS[_~ l 
HERD DEFEATS I HORN AND HOOF l GRA~PLERS, WIN HARDING ATHLE'f ES 
PANT~E~~~:f u l By -· p~ J Fitt~TM~ETIN MA K E G 0 0 D R EC 0 R D 
Hcnl vVfr1s Opener JDasily 
But Is Hard-Pre8~ecl 
In Nightcap 
Roe Is Outstanding 
That towcr;ng, unweildy, six foot good playern and I know that they BluONS RECORD 
eight inch mass of humanity you want a team. Tennis is the only 
saw roaming the campus the first inter collegiate activity that the 
of last week was 
none other than 
one of the best 
centers ever to 
don a Harding 
baske tball uni-
girls can e!lgage in and it is only 
fair to them to give them a chance. 
How abou t ronsidering it, athletic 
committee? Maybe next year would 
be soon enough to ask for one, 
however! 
Thrcr vV rcstlcrs Rnter 
Amnrnl Amateur 
Tourney 
Anderson Is Champ 
IN LAST FIVE YEAR S 
Team. Practlce Under 
Many Unfavorable 
Conditions 
form - "Si:J.orty" 
Lancaster, Bell and S. Kings I e y. He And wbile I'm doling out advice Bales and H17ant. Reach 
Finn ls of A. A. U. 
HARDING TEAM 
SPLITS CONTEST 
WITH TECH NINE Engage In 4 Sports Linn Hit Elffecti vely played in only one -all unhe.~de'd-to the public in 
for IIcrd game for Hard- general, may I suggest a swimming 
- I in_g- the 19'.'3 tussel with David team that 'Nill sche'dule some inter --- I Lipscomb-out scored 16 pcints. He collegiate competition for next vVin First Game Behind Effective Hurling of 
Heffington 
Best Record I s Sl1own 
By Groups Playing 
Tenni s 
Winning tr.e first game, 9 to 1, d had to leave school at the beginning year? For the past two years we , Ocie And .. m;:on, 145 poun grap-
behind the two hit pitching of Roe, f th . t t d . o e wm er erm, an but for that have had some mighty good ac- pie r, brought Harding her first 
the Herd want on to t a ke 4'1e mght I b ,. h Id h ' 
cap, 3 to 2, l l) ~weep a double h ead-
eneve e wou ave been one of quatic stars :11 our midst and no state wrestl;ng crown when he de-
the highest ~corers in the state that doubt there gre colleges and inde- feated Marion Noe in the finals 
er from the Arkansas College Pan-
thers Frida•,r afternoon, May l. The year. pendent umts in the state seeking of the annu al state A. A. U. tourna-
Herd had ·.ittl e· trouble winning the meet&. I know of three colleges and I ment at the Little Rock Boys' Club 
Leslie and Bell Star R eviewing athletic records dur-
ing the p ast five years, as revealed 
--.- ] by The Bison files, Har'ding was 
Hcrcl Loses Final Contest found to be slightly below the .5oo 
first affair, but were forced to 
eight inning 'l to win the scheduled 
::;even inning last encounte r. 
Lancaste~ proved the co-star of 
the encounhrs with Roe, slamming 
out a singk and a double in the 
first game nr. well ris scoring two 
runs an'd ~rtting two more in the 
second affair. His last hit drove in 
Did you know t,hat the "H" Club one independent. organization that Saturday ulght, April 25. Noe, who 
was given its charter by the admin- have tanks and are open for meets. I hails from the Boys' Club, was dis-
istration in November, 1931 ? The At least, its food for thought. I qualified for using illegal holds to 
s ignificant thing, however, is that --- give Ander5on the decision. Bill 
it was not c!1dowed and no provis- Now tf)at baseball season is prac- Bryant, wr~stling in the 118 pound 
ion was c::'1.d2 for financing the tically over and tennis is drawing I cless, placed secon'd in the state 
purchase of awards. To date, no to an end why hasn't some arrange- / w1hen he 1 o~t to Everett Schultz, 
such a prov!s ion has been made, ments been made for some of that of the Boys' Club, in the finals, by 
either . In 193il the w. H . c . Club intra schol9!J•ic competition that we I fall. James Bales also placed sec-
With Roe Allowing batting mark. Complete records 
Three Hits were not found during all of these 
years, but enough was fou nd to 
enable a compilation of all sports 
Taking the measure of the league , engaged in hy the college- includ-
leading Tech Wonderboys, 7 to 6, ing footba ll, basketbal, baseball, 
in the first gr1me of a double head- and tennis. 
er, the Bisons weakened in the sec- During tne 1930 football season 
financed the purchase of sweaters beard so m u ch about last winter? ond in the state in the 165 pound ond game 1 o split a twin bill Fri-
U'ie run th:i.t decided the game in for the basketball lettermen and in Have those in charge been so busy class when he lost by decision to day afternoon, April 24 at Russell-
favor of t'Je Herd. Bell collected 1934 th H 1 b t" h · t th h 't h d t' t Elmer Caldwell of the Deaf school. ville. The Pightcap went to Tech 
the Bisons won three of their eight 
grid contests under the mentorship 
of Norman Arnold. Victories were 
three hits, on<' of them a long triple e c u ' proug 1 s own ey aven a ime o arrange 
efforts, pai'd for half of the sweat- anything? A tennis tournament Anderson was the surprise wrest- 5 to 4, a lthougt. Roe pitched a three chalked up o•ter El Dorado Junior 
in the second game, while Sam Linn 
got a double and two singles. Ryals, 
Panther center fielder, led his 
ers presented. Now, in 1936, the Jet- would take in just about every or- 1 !er of the tcurnament, w inning his hit game, when his team m ates College, Jonesboro Baptist College, 
termen will e ither have to buy ganization ~n school. Men's singles ' first bout from Miner Murchfield, went to pieces behind him, commit- and Little Roel<: Junior College 
their own ''rewards" or do without. and doubles, women's singles and Arkansas School for the D eaf, who ting three errors. Leslie, rookie while the stronger College of the 
mates in hi1 >: with three singles, f' t k And that is one of the screwiest doubles, and mixed doubles could won the 135-pound title a year ago, _irs sac e~. led the Herd in their Ozarks, Hendrix, Ouachita, and 
a ll made ~n the night cap. Roe, be- I f" t t tt· 
hl
·t deals I have heard of in a long be arranged wifh very little work. and Ulen won from Frank Strang- irs eneoun er, ge mg three hits l'l:agnolia A. and M. elevens revers-
sides pitching a two game, d f d. h · in four times at bat, a single, dou-time! But for gosh sakes, don't start an ;ways, e en ' Ilg c ampion among e'd. the fiei1 on tf!e inexperienced 
struck out eleven batsmen in nine bl d t · 1 other ping pong tournament. I got I th_ e 145 pound.ers, to advance to the e, an r P e. Bell, centerfielder, Herd. Outstanding games were the 
inning to bring his seasons total I d t I h Why not ,, girls' tennis team to a sore n eck watc,hing that little finals. The first tussel was a de- s amme ou a ong ome run in Herd's 32 to C victory over Little 
to 39 in fou1· games. His single in I th d 1 rep1·esent t!'it- school ? Practically white ball hounce from one end of I cision for .-\nderson while he took e secon game. , Rock and a 7 to 12 setback at t h e 
the fifth also drove in a run. T h t eve1:y other college in tihe state has the table to the other! the second by fall. ec s art-!d the scoring in the hands of Hendrix. 
The Herd opened the scoring 1 t h If f 'h · girls teams ( Xcept Harding. There The Arkan<>afl School for the D eaf a_s a o .. · e mitial inning on a '30-'31 Ca;.-ers Abe Impressive 
with a four run barrage in the last h t f I 0 arc seven.I girls in school that are A hi p· j again capture'd the team champion- I , a sacn ICP and an outfield fly, The 1930-21 basketball season 
of the initi'.lJ inning. Beasley le'd t etes repa Th H d t I re ship by winning titles in three reg- e er n. a liated in the second , proved mo"e of a success under 
ular weights and five specitl di- wi wo !"Uns and were never Coach Ira Dvkes, the Herd winning off with a grounder that was boot- I 'th t 
cd by the :::hart stop and Lefty Linn F F• I M I d d ft t,h t I J 
sent him to third on a double to !Jl ""t rdi. lltg Tenn1·s Men or Ina eets visio:1s in fur· ~egular classes and 1ea e a ~r a . Lancaster singled I nine of their 17 contests. Boasting n ... ,. lll one m the special matches. Ander- and scored OI). Leslie's double, who I two v ictories over El Dorado, Ft. 
left field. Sam Linn sing led, scor- ___ I son won t.11,, other· ti.tle. Regular later score'l on Ea I S 1d· ' _ " r pau mg s Smith Jun\or College, and Little 
ing Lefty ?nd Beasley and went to D f f T • A b bl Th H d dd 1 
second on the throw to the plate. e ea ro1an ces Thin clads, N etmen, and Cl;:;e~:ounds-Willis Brown, Deaf e;s~n t~:· thi:d a:.d :hreeed i:not~~ I ~~~k :h:ni~:o~~~l:g~r::: ~::p:~~t 
Lancaster sco!·ed Sam with a dou- Baseball Te"ms to fifth on h1't.0 by S L1·nn and Les1·e I ' · ~ • u · School, defe:J.ted Orville May, Boys' " · 1 I Arka nsas College, and Tech to turn 
ble, stole third and scored wben TI cou 1 d ·t• th T h t h e catcher Jct the ball get away oyec, J-ohn80l1, Cronin Be Active Club, by fall. Pe wi ·1 r ee ec . err?rs. in an impressive record. The Bisons 
'tXT " ~[ 118 poands-Everett Schultz, The Wondcrboys rallied m the ·' found the strong Hendrix, Teaeih-
from him. Leslie w a lked but was V\ lll .n atches Jn . th ft ' H Th t l k Boys' Club, won over Bill Bryant, six a er 1lle erd had pushed 0 · t out trying to steal second arrd e nex wo wee s will see the I ers, and zarks aggregat10ns oo 
Sl.no·l0s 1 Harding uy fall across another tally in their half h t ·th 
S ·th t b B I! ~ Bisons in .iction in t"'eir most 1·m- 1 ' · muc o copQ wi ml go en y an error. e was ~ ,. f th . a ~ . t t t 126 poundQ-Larren Musteen o e mnlng an scored one run I C h A I'd h d 1 d 20 
safe on anoH·.er error but Smith por an encoun ers of the current . , ' on three c0nsecutive hit . oac . rno . sc e u e games 
was out trying to steal home. E. Playing ;, r eturn match- their season. May !1 the Bison nine will Deaf School, defeated Ross Bailey, t s but did . for his Bison nme and they romped 
Spalding struck out to end the ral- second e ncounter of the season- meet the Arkansas College Pan- : Deaf School, by decision. m~~ ~f their damage in the sev- ' home in fr:mt in ten of those con-
Coa ch Gen e Eoyce's n etmen defeat- thers in the last game of the 1936 1 135 pound~-Albert Thompson, en · t ombining five hits with an ' tests. Opening the season against 
l y. d t h L. t c I Boys' Club cefeat d Ga J d M error he (;hampions pushed across 
The Bisons added three more in e e it la Rock Junior ollege Arkansas College Baseball League • · e ran ur- Tech the Herd split a four game 
th t h I Phy Boys' Club b f 11 four runs but were stopped before ' 
t t 
. d S L. aces, r e.J m a c es to two, Friday schedule. The Herd will be favor- • ' , Y a · series but kst a s imilar series to 
he h1r on singles by . mn, 1 1 lhey could go aJlead I 
afternoon, April 24. The Bisons ites to win both ends of the double 45 poun'd3- 0cie Anderson, Hard- R t · T eachers, three games to one. Ev-
Lancaster, anrl Bell, and a double · d f t d M · N B oe s ruck out e ight men an'd b t k' th 
by E. Spaliing a nd one in the were defealt:d at Little Rock some bill with the cellar dwelling Pan- mg, e ea e anon oe, oys' ening mattern y a mg ree 
time ago ii• all but the doubles thers, having taken their measure Club. Noe disqualified. gave up but three hits in the con- games from Ozarks, the Herd en -
fourth and f:fUJ, on Beasley's walk 155 d J L t B • eluding affair but poor fielding 
events in tr'.e firs t matched p lay in two ear!iP".' games. poun G- oe angs on, oys gaged 1Jie F t. Smith Twins of the 
and Lefty Linn's single and Spaid- I CJ b d f a E G gave the Wonderboys a 5 to 4 vic-
ing's fiel'der
3 
choice and Roe's of the seasoP.. On May 11 the Bison thinclads u • e eate verett ,oodin, Deaf Western League in two games but 
Boyce took his m a tch from Croft · will go to Conway to enter their School, by f i..ll. tory. Tech counted two in the open- w ent down •o defeat. Other victor-
si~~1\he bt-Cond game the H erd I in straight :;oets, wiP..ning 6-4, 8-6 first state track mee t in tPe history 165 poun<lr-Elmer Caldwell, Dea f ing frame ?,:i two hits and an error ies includ<! d three w ins over Ark-
Sch 1 d f t d J B 1 H d but the H 3rd pushed across two to 
again took an early lead, pushing to start the Herd on its victorious of the schee~. Coach Karnes plans 00 ' e ea e ames a es, ar - ansas College a nd one d ecision over 
I ing dec·s·o tie the count in the second on two across a r::,n in the firs t inning march. Jo'.rnson followed with a to take 14 men, with entries sch ed- ' 1 1 n . the Atkins l1~dependent nine. 
when Van Patten was safe on a win over T.ord but was forced to ule'd for ev<,ry event. Huddleston, ---------------- hits. The Herd went ahead in tPe Tenni'i Makes Comeback 
wild peg to first, advanced on an- r ee se s t0
1
t_riumph. The first set crack high jump and vaulting star ing in his B•rent . b t T Tennis maae a successful come-I th t I 
fourth with one run on B ell's home 
t t L 6 3 b run, u "C'h scored two to take 
other error, and scored on a passed wen o on:t, - , ut Johnson of the squad, and Clark, dash man, Coach Gene Boyce will enter his th 1 d T - . . back in the spring of 1931 and the 
ball. Arkansas tied the count in rallied to l9.ke_th e _last two, 6-3, 6-2.
1 
will be the H erd's strongest bids netmen in the annual state tennis e tea ·.thhe Bisons agam tied the Herd turned in a recor'd of three 
the second 011 two hits- a double razee, P ?.ymg m number t h ree for state honors. tournament at Little Rock the 14 . • wins, one l0ss, and two ties. Teach-
F 1 · coun w1 a run in the seventh I 
! 
but Tech talhed also to win the 
and a single- by Goff and Barron. position, loat to Wadley, in straight Huddleston has been clearing the and 15 of May. Witih very little ers w as the only foe to -defeat the game. 
The Bisons took the lead again in sets, 6-0, 6 ·2, but Cronin pulled bar at six feet and better in the practice but p lenty of ambition, First game: Bisons while they w ere trampling 
the fourth when SmitP s ingled an'd t1':1rough a 6-4, 6-1 straight set match I high jump and Clark f)as shaved Coach Boyce hopes to take honors Arkansas College, Ft. Smith Junior 
t 
. th B. . t H ff Harding ... ........ . .. 021 o3l OOO C 11 d L"tl R k J . C 1 
Bell drove him home with a long o give e isons v1c ory. oover o several fecond times in his in the singles events. At least two T o ege an i . e . oc umor o -ech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 001 400 
triple to d eep left field. lost to Cordy, 6-4, 6-3, to give the chosen events. Salners, who won his other matched contests r emain on H lege. The Herd won the singles effington and E. Spaulding; 
The Panthe n retaliated in the J aycees their second victory. Dou- first and only start of the year in the Her'd's srhedule . Hendrix a nd Hayes, Hix-cm an'd Davis. m a tches from Hendrix and the dou-
fifth with a run that again knotted bles m atche•; were not played be- the mile run in a litUe over five Ouachita's netmen will meet the I Second gam e : bles from Oznrks to split with 1Jlese 
the count. Smith doubled to right, I c~u3e the Bi&on courts were not in minutes, .has bettere~ his time al-1 Bisons_ soon to complete their 1936 H two schools. 
t 1 th
. d a I prope r sh ap"' I most a mm t d 11 b t h 11 t t·t· \ arding · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 020 lOO 1 The school year of 1931-32 proved s o e ir , un scored on a s ingle .. . u e, an w1 ear wa c - co eg1a e compe 1 10n. T ell 
by Hankins, wiho was thrown out e · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · 200 200 1 a momentous one in the athletic 
tr ·ng t • I d t d th IE bl• h J G h { J d epartments of the college and saw 
r:i:y. T:e s;~: :::::i: re':n:i:ed i~ £1a IS ment an rowt 0 1nstitutions of Higher Learning are the r emoval of football at the close 
a deadloclt till the last of the of the r egular season. Despite a 
~~~~th:u~lt~~u~:s:0:: :::r;h~n~~; Interesting Part of the History of State During Last Few Years ~~tet:!ai~te;tfo~:::ll t~:~:~d!n e~~; 
after the tifth. Afte r two consecu- To celebrcJte 100 years of state- history an'd political science at the a St'l.te Normal which was estab- way. made at Harding, winning four 
tive single
3 
in the first of the l10od the p0ople of Arkansas are University of Arkansas, in a recent Jished at Conway in Hl08 a nd later The Arka n rns Cumberland Col- games of thPir seven game sche'd-
eigihth, Heffington struck out Hop- plnnning 'l large centennial pro- issue of the Arkansas Gazette, dis- became a four-year college, chang- lege was founded by the Presby- ule . T h e Bisons, under Coach Fiser, 
kins to r etil·e the side a nd kill a g ram. This celebration will include cussed the history of the Arkansas ing its nflmc to State Teachers t erian s at Clarksville in 1891, but took t h e m easure of Ft. Smith Jun-
rally that a lmost won the game. the advanr.ement and g rowth in Colleges and serves as a bas is for College. later was chirnged to College of the ior College, El Dorado Junior Col-
Sam Linn oprned the last of that a ll the 'diffe r ent phases of civili- the facts which are u sed h ere. Due to th e efforts of Dr. w. H . Ozarks. The Baptist have two col- lege, Jonesb0ro Baptist College, and 
eventful eighth with an easy :mtlon. One of the most outs tanding The number of ins titutions of Abington, a junior agricultural col- leges in the state- Ouachita Col- Little Rock Junior College while 
grounder t'l short, but the throw achievements in this s tate has bee n higher learn'.;1g that Arkansas has lege was located at Beebe. This lege establish ed at Arkade!P!hia in losing to Arkansas College, Ozarks, 
was wild nnd he w ent to second the development of t,:i.e educa tional had is without. doubt unsurpassed college is uPique in that it ope r- 1886 and Central College at Con- and Hendl'ix. The Herd was im-
from wher e he scored on Lancas- system. by any oth er state. And it is rather ates only whe n t he legis la ture fur- way, a junior college for women. I pressive in its 43 to 13 d efeat of 
t e r's s ingle. A lthough there were schools in surprising to note that the majori- nish es fund which is not every Arka n sas Christian College was El Dora~o and, the last gam e, a 
Firs t game· exis tence at the time the s tate was ty of these i:chools are denomina- year. A junior college was estab- founded by members of t h e Church homecommg victory over the strong 
Harding ............... 403 110 OOO admitt ed to the union, they were tional ins titutions. However, the lio,hed in Little Rock and was later of Christ ln 1922 at Morrilton and Jonesboro eleven by a 19 to 0 score. 
Arkansas . . . . .. . .. . ... OOO OOO OlO the small, one-room type with one state depa rtment of education h as endowed by Governor Donaghey. in 1924 w as cha nged to Harding Basketcers Finish Second 
Roe and E . Spalding; Stewart teacher ins tructing e ight g rades in taken UJ,e initiative in several cases. The young~st state school is Hen- College. Then in 1934 it moved to In baskctt:iall the H erd finished 
and Goff. the three R·s. T,his type of school Agricult ura l Schools Founded d er son Sta,,- Teachers College, es- Searcy, occupying the buildings of second in the Association and s ixth 
Second game: system existed until the latter half In 1909 Governor Donaghey had tablish ed gn the grounds of the for- the former Galloway College, a jun- in the state with eight wins and 
Harding . . . .......... . . 100 100 01 of th e 19th rentury. Then during four agricultura l hig h schools es- mer Henderson-Brown College at ior institution for women which as many 10$,.-es to turn in one of 
Arkansas . . . . . ... . .. ... OlO OlO 00 the '80s and '90s a nd the early part tablished for the farmers. The state Arka'd elphia consolidated with Hendrix. John E . the most su ccessful season s in the 
Heffing ton and Cunningham; of th e 20th century better el ~men- legislature in 1925 recognized these Church Schools Founded Brown College is a private institu- history of the sch ool The Bisons 
Barron and Goff. t a ry schools were esta blish ed , hig h as junior colleges. These w e r e Ark- The Presbyterians establi»hed an tion for poor boys a nd girls found- split a four gam e series with the 
+·-·"-'"_'"_,,,,_ ,.,,_ ,.,,_,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,,_ + 
l If your watch needs \ i repairing, bring it to i 
i C. MASSEY i 
j J eweler I 
+ -w-,.1-1•-1111-Mi- 1111- 1111-1111-,.io-1111-u+ 
sc,':lools formed, a nd colleges found- ansas Polytechnic College a t Rus- academy a t Batesville in 1851. Aft- ed at Siloam Spr ings in 1919. The Viole t Hill Indepen'dents, a two 
ed. sellville, Magnolia A. & M., Monti- er the Civil w a r it w as resumed an'd oldest Ca tholic college of tPe state, gam e ~eries with Ozarks, ~wo tus-
Is InterMting Part of History cello A. & M., an'd Jonesboro A. in 1872 b ecame Arkansas College. Subiaco ColV~ge, w as established by I sels with T each ers, two with Ark-
The es tablishmen t of the colleges & M. The school at Jonesbor o was In 1884 the Methodist cllurch the Benedictine F a thers in 1878 ans.as Colle,;e . and two with Ft. 
and the growtn of these institutions c,llanged •,J Arkansas State Col- bough t ou t a private school, Hiram n ear Paris. In 1908 Bishop Morris Smith Junior College a nd won two 
is a very interesting part of Ark- lege in 1934 and is now recognized and L ydia College. In 188'. the n ame I establishe'd Little Rock College and 1 from Littla Rock Junior College. 
ansas' history. A short a rticle by by the North Centro! Association. was chang<:'d to Hendrix College in 1911 h e founded St. John's I Tech was tt:c only team to take 
Dr. David Y. Thomas, professor of The Jegisla1'11rf! of 1907 provided for a nd the coll·!ge w as moved to Con- I Seminary, an ins titution for priests. j' (Continued on Page 6.) 
I 






1933 BASEBALL TEAfVl IS CO-CHAMPION 
Page Six 
State Teachers Men 
Defeat Bison Netmen HAl,DING SPLITS 
·w·IN-BILL WITH 
ARKANSAS TECH 
I Of Big Players 
I 
Tne Arkansas State Teachers 
Since St0v~ O'Neal, skipper of College n etmPn made a clean sweep 
the high f!yi!"lg Cleveland Indians of their seren mat ches with the 
0~ · the _Am."rican League, ordered 
1
. Bisons at Conway Friday afternoon, 
Hoc' 1)0\Yn:::. \\' ondcr Hoy:-:; 
D.)" Pitt-hiug 8ix-IIit 
Game 
--- I 
his entire <quad of some twent y · 
men to star t chewing tobacco they I May 1. ThP. Bears, showing unex-
have gone p laces in that circui t.: pect~d strength, had the Herd at 
From an inconspicious crew in a disa dvantage playing on their 
home cou rts. 
1935, the Indians are a real threat Results: 
in the big league. O'Neal gave as E . • . shelman, T each ers defeated 
j his r ccison· frr this peculiar order B H . ' 
I 
t.he fact that his men were too. oy~e, ar<lmg, 1-6, 6-4, and 6-4. 
"docile." j Hirt, Teachers, defeated Johnson, 
Good Ball Displayed 
81lit11 Pit,· he:-; 'fbree-Ilit 
G amo But Loses in 
)" jghtcap 
I I Harding 6-2 5-7 and 6-2 Just where does Harding tie up ' ' ' · 
w·th th · · · ? W 1 t . . 1 Cuakle, 'i'eachers, 'defeated Cron-
Pictured above is t.hc 1933 base-
1 
was also a spectacula1· catcher. The ' of the 
regulars and stars from th'e 1 is .1~ea · e 1' he maJonty in, Harding 6-1 and 6-1. 
of our aspiring b asballers eat "base- I . ' 
ball candy·• in each and every C.l11Jdress, . Teachers, defeated ball team of Harding College. This 1 pitching i;taff included Ervin 
group of al!;letes battled their way "Pinky" Berryhill, Albert von Ali-
prnccding year had graduated and F 
game-a d b t razee, H '1.rdmg, 6-1 and 6-0. n e ween gam es too. 
the team was composed of rookie Now to say that Cu . h d Russel, Teachers, defeated Hoov-, - nnmg a m an H d . 
players. This was the only Hard- E.:arl Spal'dinz a re docile in a gross er, _ ar mg, 6-l a~d 6-2· 
ta a tic for the ~tatc championsh'ip. men, and Opie Tucker. 
Th~ B:~ons cinched third p lace 
in t.11~ Arl:,n1.;as College Baseball 
misrepresentation! They allow . E,,helman and Hirt, Teachers, d e-
,·. or;..:0~1J0:,•:. y .:sterday afternoon on who has ever attended Harding. He Harding nine was n~sed out. Many 'ng team to win state honors. i quid to trickle down the feated Boyce and Johnson, Hard-
This team vms coached by Borden In the playoff t.he following year 
Bradley, one of the best. athletes for the state championship, the 
L:: guc w:1 n they split a doublc-
!1_:,' ;· ·;.it;1 the second place Tech 
".:o,•· :10r:ic diamond. The first .18----d-8- ------H· · ------------ e f th . cor- ing, 6-3 and 6-4. g:i,:1.:c n ::! to o shutout, went to. the. ~r ~.-.t~ilrS J...aVf Harding Athletes Herd by vefy narrow margins in n rs o OJI' respective mouths, Childress and Russell, Teachers, C -~ ~.,; other contests of the year. 1 wear tlieir caps cocked on the side 
, .c; ;.i -,.. !1011 hoe, ace of the .B1so.ns I Make Good Reriorcl defeated Cronin and Hoover, Hard-. " Baseball fared a little better, pro- of their heads, and, in gen er a l, pre-
mound corps scattered the six hits E IJ t A t ing, 6-0 a nd 8-6. 
he f;<WC up and tightened up in the II xce, rn verage In Last Five Years during another .500 season with I sen a mo3t hostile attitude. And, The Bisons will play return 
three wins "g-ainsl as many defeats. to be sur e, the r est of the squad 
.jJin~11c.J while 11· s 1nates were ham- .1 matc hes with the Teachers some Ouachita, Tech, and Henderson is a motley ('rew in respects to the 1Hbiug out t">:dve base blows. Al- .
1
. l t I l B " (Con tinued From Page 5) d" t time after the state tournament, 
though tne :Cierd collected six I AHl(• 1<11-' Cl' ... ea< :-; 180ll _____ State took the Herd into camp is ortion <Ji their faces with "eat- May 14 and 150 on their ilome 
,,,J.C.tie.J ill u
10 
last game while! Ni11r in Sll'.2.'bo-inµ; ''Tith the measur3 of the Herd in two while MonticPllo an'd Teachers were 
1 
in ter.backe.t·." 
'· · ht defeated, the latter iri two games. I However, the d esired results --- -------- --------
Gmith, converted sh'ortstop, was I .:'£') l l\[<·-.i·l< stra1g games. 
W 
·) J.\ " ' Tennis was ao-ain given a back seat. ,;eem to be fcrthcoming! The Herd _..,. _____ .., __ ... ,.._. •.,,,_. ..... 
giving up only three to the on- The Herd also placed second in "' ~ • - ~ 
0-Uboys, they failed to score and the slafe '.n baseball wilh three Last Year Was Disasterous I seemed in ·:t most rampageous mood Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Slamming out 13 safe hits in 37 ' . against Arrl:ansas and coul'd you 
1verc handed a 2 to 0 shutout. An . I wms and three losse::i recorded The The 1934-35 season proved to be ih th ' 
:rip:; to the plate, Troy Lanchaster, B. t k f . µave seen em skeeting in each 
•HJUi"Y in the fifth forced Bell from isons oo • a our game series a disasterolB one for the Bisons, 
speedy outfielder, is leading the f T h , 1 others face.:; during practice t h e .ne game. . Bison batsmen with a mark of .351. 1 rom ec , c1ree games t.o one, but both in basketball and baseball. other day you would think they 
L»sJic hard hitting first base- . . · I dropped lw J games to the Ft. Unexpected changes in the coach-
v ' Lnnchastcr, playmg m 10 leag u e . . had done nothing but s it on a soap 
I •• z..u kcl the Herd at bat with three I d th t b I Smith Twtas. Other games were ing staff <;lowed t.he Herd down in box, whittl<i 011 p ine boards, a nd 
• games, garr.ere .rec wo- ase 1 1 d b t th d f -1 d t basketball ::tnd they won only four '" ::; one of them a long triple in j . P aye u e recor s ai e 0 direct their f'xpecoration toward a 
• hits and scored seven runs to place · d t · f t· th of their 13 contests. For t h e first 
,LJ fil.;t fray, and scored one of the . , . . . . I g ive a equ:i. e m orma 10n on em. convenient knot hole. 
. scco!1d 111 that d1v1s1011. Sam Lmn, R 'd. · · h. t th H d I t t :~-~ <i',; two r:.mD. s. Linn, hitting _ . . . . oun mg cut a most successful time 111 1.~ ory e er os o 
, i....cftv Lrnn, and Joe Leslie, f1msh- . . · I 
t.-u "°" ~ir~es in sev en times up, shar- · . year, the Bison netmen won six Little Roel{ Junior Col!ege but w on 
ec! honors with Leslie. Korte, Tech ed the season 111 a deadlock for sec- matches and split one and the again from D. L. C. to keep the 1 The wise man never knows that 
ond place with .333 averages. Sam, h W 1 Bl k c. l at.e clean on that count. Other 
1 he is wise. The other man finds 
.;ccond sacker, Jed his mates in hits . . coac , a t,'r a e, went on to 
who was at bat 39 t tmes, hit safely l w · th t i- 11 . t . 0 that out 
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PHONE 223 ...,..,,....,. .... ,....,...,..,..__ .. __ ,....,r._. __ ..,-, 
v;ith three safeties out of seven 111 c s a _c co egia e crown m victories included a win over z- 1 · 
13 times, three of them being dou- . Lli>.J t.o the pate. Roe, in turning I the smgles cvent. The Herd beat ark:; and two decisions over the --------
hies. He scored 10 runs to lead the . . I · --
i.·. 11;2 third victory of the season, Ozarks twwc, Hendrix, Teachers, Jonesboro Baptist College quintet. 
I 
Herd in that department. Leslie, . . t·-"-.. - ••-:-'"_ "_ ",_'"_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_,._.,_.,_ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_ .,_+ 
5
truck _out 11 of the Wonderboys to Tech, Little Rock Jumor College, Teachers, Arkansas State, Arkan- ', •1 
. of 36 attempts, t h ree of them go- H d . . . . I I ti.Lg hi;i season total to 50. and m a latPr match, !.<pllt with sas College .1tncl Little Rock won · G G L y · first baseman, collected 12 hits out . . . p I G G L y w I·~ i: ·, H0rd, .:eoreJ both of its r~ns I in;; for extra bases. He accounted en nx, wmnmg the smgles match. 'dcBciassioebnasllovperrovtehde eevrer11atimc oBreisodn1'ss~ ·,' !_. , i 
in the ,;,xth inning to take the first . t . L ft L. 11 t t Tie For Baseball Crown • 
g::.>:.
1
c. S:.im Linn Jed off with a for six alh es. e y mn, a s a e asterous, the Herd 10sing all of j } 
centerfilder last year, got 13 hits The 1932-33 athletic season was I Q u A L I T y G R o c E R I E s . 
srn;;lc to right and advanced on in 39 attempts and scored four started with basketball and the their games in the Arkansas Col- ' ' . t 
L ancaster's base knock. Leslie runs. Herd won ~ix of their 11 contests. Jege Leagu .~ to take undisputed l i 
cum0 up, with one out, and slapped j possession of the cellar position. j d i, . Taking the Spokane (Mo ) Inde- - r 
a J.ouble down the third base line Bell, f leet centerf1elder, who slam-
1 
d . .· Tech, OzarKs, Teachers, Arkansas :1 - an - ~j pen ent te'.t!U mto camp m a two _ r 
that scored Linn, but Lancaster I med out the only home run for the ' . College, and Monticello won from • 
w. as thrown out at the plate trying Herd during the cunent season,! game series, the Herd won two I the Herd A ''.lte start coupled with •• !I M E A T s F 0 R L E s s !!'· 
. . . more from Little Rock Junior Col" I · 
to tally. Lc;;Jie advanced to third placed fourth 111 battmg with a 1 . . , . a poor pla:ring field and unfavor-.. . ' ego and sp!lt with Subiaco Jumor , ·1 • 
on the play, from where he scored mark of .250. He hit safely nme C 1 Able w eather were partly account- I . . . , ol ege and won one from the Col- , .j. on Smitn's single. Bell got on by times m 36 times at the plate. 
1 
. ·able for lhe poor showing. I -··-.. _-··- · .. - · .. ~··-.. ·-..... -._ .. -_ ... - _ .. - _ .. -_ .. ,:...,,_,.,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,.,_ .,_ .,_,,_,,_ ,.f. 
. . . ege of the Ozarks. Hendrix again 
an error bul Cunmngham slued to ;~~ffi'ng·ton ,,eteran r·ighthander t f th H I Tennis Has Revival ! .,..,,__ au n• =- "' . --- , , won wo rom e erd and Ft. 
ftr~t to end ,th~ ral~y .. Tech thre.at-1 won two games and Jost one to lead Smith Junior. College took a two 1 :rennis saw a . revival when the 
en-d to sc.o.1e several times, placmg lhe mound corps with a .750 aver- game series to end the seas:m. j Bison netmc~ mvaded T ennessee I 
men 0:1 tlllrd, but Roe turned on . ge Roe ace southpaw of the Th B' . t· d . and engag·ed D L C Vanderbilt 1 _ . . . a . , e 1son nme ie with Teach- · · · ·• 1 
tn: steam to n•g1ster Ins firs t shut-
1 
staff, won three of his s ix starts to ers, Tech, '"l<l Monticello for the I University, Lamb~th. College, and i 
ouc of the season. I register a .500 average. Roe struck crown of the newly organized Ark- 1· Bethel Colhge, wmmng from the , 
Error.,, coupled with timely hit-
1 
out 50 batsmen in his six contests ansas Baseb::.!l League with three former, but ~plitting with the ot~- ; 
tmg m t~1c second game, gave Tech to lcad che Herd in that depart- wins and ..i.& m a ny setbacks, but ers. No othe::- matches wc1·e played, I 
an even oreak m the two game se- ment. Smi th rounds out the trio financial difficulties prevented a I however. 
ii e;o. Lr.1,th, making his first start of pitchers with a defeat in his only play-off. ·rJ.ie Herd took 0110 game Summarizing, it was found that I 
in colLglate competition, allowed 1 start. from Monticello and split with! the Herd h <t•l won seven and Jost 
on'y Lhrce hits and both of Tech's I Tech in th'! only games recorded . . 
1 
eight footbJ.11 games in two years. 
rum; wer u nearned. Cunningham I Ab.R. H. Pct. Tennis was apparently dropped Tennis fared a little better, the 
from the i·ooster also, as np record wm co umn s owmg en, ~s co_ 1-let Lhe buJI get away from him in I Lan chas t er. If. · · · · · · 37 7 13 ·351 I · I h · t n 
th'o finit inning after Porter had S. Linn, 3b. · · · · · · · · · 39 10 13 ·333 is made of r:ny matches. pared to two losses and five ties 1 
tripled and allowed one run to L. Linn, i·f. · · · · · · · · · · 39 4 13 ·333 in three years. Out of 69 basketball 
I L J" lb 36 6 12 333 '33-'34 I r t · S I cro.;s the plate while the las t run es ie, · · · · · · · · · · · · · s IC orious eason I games, the Bisons have been vic-
came in tlrn fou. ch on a ba d loss to Bell, cf. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 36 3 9 ·250 . In 1933-34 the Bison quintet won j torious in 32, dropping 37. In b~se- \ 
th·zt und a single. The Herd had Rctfington, p . · · · · · · · 13 1 3 ·230 six of the'.r twelve contests an'd ball, 29 gam~s have gone agamst I 
men on i.Ja5c in every inning but 1 .:JmiUi', ss. · · · · · · · · · ·36 4 8 ·222 made a trip to Tennessee where the Herd, while they ihave captured 
failed to c:< .1 through with the Beasl ey, 2b. · · · · · · · · ·36 5 7 ·194 they romped over the David Lips- 19. Not an impressive record, but 
y;·inning hits. Cunningham, c. · · · · · ·23 3 4 ·174 comb five, 57 to 21. This game a goo'd one considering the ahndi-, 
First game: Roe, p. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2~ O 2 .o95 marked the initial encounter of the ca p$ under which the athletic de-
Harding .......... . .. . . 000 002 oox
1 
Van Patten · · · · · · · · · O O .OOO 1.wo schools i!1 athletics. This sea- parhments hove been laboring. j 
T h 0 
Pitching records: son also s th H d ~--
cc . . ............. .... 00 000 000 aw e er m ake its 
Roe and Cunningham; Ryan, Won Lost Pct. first victory over the Hendrix Col-
C1'o:ns, and Davis. Heffington . . . . .. .... 2 1 .750 !ego quintet in the history of the 
Second game: Roe ... .......... . . ... 3 3 .500 ~ two schools, winning 44 to 35. Oth-
Ifa1·ding .. ........ .... . ... 000 000 o Smith ................ 0 1 .OOO I er victories were made over· Ft. 
Tech . . . . . ........ . ...... 100 100 O Rufus berg . . ........ o o .000 Smith Junior College in two games 
Smith and Cunningham; Hickson 
1 
Powell ............... o o .000 and two ov2r Little Rock Junior 
and Davis. 1 Spaldi ng .. .... ....... 0 0 .OOO College. Tech, Ozarks, and Ark-
ansas College took games from the 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
-See-
DR. II. O. SWARTZ 




~ HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET § 
~ = 
=~- WELCOME HAUDiNG STUDENTS ~=-~_-·· = Visit Om· Store for-
= STAl'Ll; and .FANCY GUOCEilIES AT REASONABLE rRICES = 
~ Phone 410 ~ 
·~lii;flllltliiCllillllll:lllCllilllllllll!Cllllllllllllltllllllllll!lltl . llllllllllltlllllllllllll CJllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllll '/.llCll lllllllll!I[•!~ 
lrJD.()~()~()4i119-()~()~(J .... () ..... () ..... () .... () ..... ()411!i.(0 ~ 
1 NOTICE I 
i J .UI .AND OUY r11IIO~IPSON AN- I 




r1Yf fE1R ... IK\V GROOEH.Y AND '~ 
SEU.VICE STArrION Arl 1 rrn lG " 
El\D OP RACE srrR.EErJ.1 OX ,~ 
IIIGII'iYA YS G4 .L'..N D G7 " 
I 
I 
< 10J ~!<' by and ralJ 011 us for sen· ice. "\V c aJ'C 
,1, 1i(Hine: a eompletc line 0£ staple :mcl fancy · 1 groceries. I 
~,;pa._._ .... __.._'*__._..., •• """'_. ... ma•~~,..,,,,~· = 
NEW SPRlr G 
SUIJS~-cuRLEE'S 
THE GUA~ ANTEED SUITS 
LEV/IS-HARTSELL I JIM & GUY'S PLACE I 
I Phone 46 I 1 ~, "' .Searcyy Arkansas 1 
L F·E IS TOO SHORT 
If you arc prepnring- for medicine, 
for trnehing, for law- for any pro-
fcss] on- your road is long and you 
will not he ahle to practice your 
d tose11 profc~sion any too soon ! 
Students . 
Why waste your summer? 
HARDIN G COLLEGE 
operates 
a time saving--money saving 
SUMMER SES SION 
June 8- Aug. 15 
For information write 
S. J. Carpenter, Director 
Searcy, Ai:'ka~sas 
i Groceries Sinclair Products i I I 
~~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~<> ..... o~o~al~~--~---~·----=-.-·~~~-·--~·~,-----~~,---·=~---"~=·--~·1~--------------------------•~~-J 
